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311 afforbg Ib' QClagg of jilinrlrrn jilinr gr,al
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p R~,I:~~SSOR l! O;-' IE~~g~~~~;r ~;~ ~::i~:~:~l in Ihe year Il~67, at BO~t()T1, !llassac1ltlsetts, where jlis father
Dr.
at:c gi\'cn over to the caU';c of
He was sent to the .'.It. Vernon
town, where he mastered the
His father, seeing that the SOl1
was mOTe ~lmbiti()u~ for an ('Otlc-ation than for business, took steps to provide for and satisfy th is ambilion.
H e attended the
Scl;'~ll'''P'''"''OCY to his entering Amherst College
At Amherst 11('
\\'ishing to specialize in
Literature. he
took post-graduate work at the Un iversi ty
from which place he received the degree
Ph.D. in 189.'.
From
until
from Amherst. Dr. Smith has Ilad wid!' and ~'ar i ed

for his sen'iccs, and unt il JQo,{ we find him competent ly dischaf);:int: the duties of Acting Professor of
It was with this wide experience that he came to Ursinus College in t he fall of
Language and Literature.
During the five years in which he has Iwe n illcnt ifie'\ wi th the
and e xt cnoed. Stwicnts in
who are farther advancerl. foun d
the cou rses
Organ. an,\ fo r a time filled most ably t he o rganistship of Trinity Reformed Church. C'ol lege,·il1e
li e has been an invaluable fartor in many pllas,"s of ('ollege lik
For several years he Ilas been the Faculty membl'r
of the Athletic Committee. in which 11i s ideas an'l su!u~estions aLways stand for prn(!rcss. He i~ one of tile few lllem1x-rs
of the
atteTH\anl at its meetings. lie is a memkee n inr<,rest in lhl' w('lfare of t he
the ('rsi ll u.I Weck/f·. l! i~
his
scholarly attainments in th(" dena rtment of his choir€'. :!.nd 1 1 i~ gener:!.! cu lture. all m:!.kes rr<lft's~()r Smith wort11y
t he
11igh degree of respect and appreciation accord ed him
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01155 1)115 i55mb Ibis publication. anti clJrrp class 1)115
rnbtabortb to ncr! (be prrrrbing Ont in all particulars.

tEbis prar tbe effort (Jas uml ourS:. nn b

tI)t boob is'
bi5tiuflip our own , ginre rurrpti)ing 1)l1g bcrll p(l1l1mb

anb rXHulrb up tI)l' mtmbers of 1909. Wr (JIlue rnbrnborcb
10 make tlJis l-\ubp mort lJartllonions:. 1I10rt rcPrt5tntatibr.
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April 14. Tuesday,
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15.
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SPECL\!.- $PRIXG TER~1 beRins.

E . \STER R~;cl::ss begins. 4 P.M.
R ECESS El'iD S. 8 A_~l
Senior Final Examinations bcgin
:'Icmorial Day. a holiday.
Scmi-Annual Examinations begin.
Baccalaureate Sermon. 8 P.M.
Examinations for Admission begin.
Class Day Excrcises. 2 P.:'!'
Junio r Oratorical Contest. 8 1'.:'1.
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Political Science
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.\OOLF _SCHli~I.\CHER. Professor of ;\Iodern I.anguages

S1IE1.1.r \\'El:-;"B ERGER. LI.D .. Professor of the Greek
Language and l,iteralllre, Emeritus
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the H istory of the Christian Church
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ycan of life will be upon us, and lIe will face that mOlllcntou~
question. "lIas it been worth while?"
Prohably there is no experience ill life so lutcresting as the fOUT
ycar~ of a college COUTse. In the fall
of 1904 there a~~c1l1hlcd at Ur,inl1' twenty-fouT candidatc~ for
matriculation as Fre~hmcn. Eight of the
cat1dir1att'~ were girl~.
.\11 succeedcr\ in bciug rcgi~terc(1. and awaited wilh fc\'cri~h
auxiet), the opening
of college. The fir~t day of lh(' term was in:l.l1g-uratcd with a ,light
'ikirllli~h II-jIll the husk)' 1907's. Chapel
was no sooner dismissed than a quick. sharp yell anuot1l1ced the
presence of our cnterprising' (1a~s. Thc Sophs wcre upon
u~ in a minute. and hostilitib hq:-an.
Beforc therc was any deci~i\'c i~~\le. the Dean appeared on Ihe
sc('nc and ~topped the
fraca~.
!'oqer~ ~()(~l appe:lred. "llppo~edly for our
benefit, bUI they l11)"slerioll~ly di"appcan'd before we had a good
oppor~
111l1ity to ,Iudy them. Then camc the gloriOl\~ m()()nlight night
and the mOTning followiug:. when our nllmeral" appearcd
to t he mortified gazc of thc ~oph".
The crowuiug: featun' of the year. hOllen'T. \\a~ t he cia"" hanquet.
\\"hat Tllemo r ie~ that night call~ to mi11d!-the
hlimliug" <;uow -stonn, II hen lIe ~Iipperl away: thc cozy. warm banquet
hall of Thc Ilamiitou: the toast, and <;ou\'cnirs. and
Ihe glorioll~ moonlight whcn lie retllflled. :llan), were Ill('
laughs we had O\'('r the discomfiture of the ~oph'" T hey
were wOTthy f,I<.·'. hrl\\cler. ami \"('re among the fir~t to congrall\late
us 11p0I1 our ~11(CCSS. T he remaind('r of the year
pa~"cd quietly. with one exception. The intercla<;s
ha"ehall game eame to an ahrllpl enri in the eighth iUlling.
Thc ,core
q()()(l 8 to 2 iu ollr favor, when a deei~ion of the umpire was
(IU(·,tioned. The ~ophs refu'ed to c(mtinue. and thc game
was awarded to us
Cpon O\1r return for our ~ophomorc year. we werc somewhat
di~lllaycd IIhen we iOltrHI thaI six out of ol1r
numbcr
had dropped 0\11 of college. Thi~ fac t. howcver. ~ee1l1ed to l1nite
the remaining" few wilh closer hond, of fellowship. and
qood a firm uni t. \\"e imparted sOl1nd advice 10 the nell' Freshman
cla,~. and gal(" them the benefit of our cxptrienc('.
\\'e al"o npheld OU T reputation in athktic5 l>y admini,tering a dtkal
to 'Of) in the clas~ ba,cball game.
A~ Juniors we fOl11Hl our ranks ~til1 further
depleted. ami the friend,hip of classmates became more valued.
\Vc
lairl aside Ih(' careks'ne,~ and imiifference of our for mer years.
alHl began to mold OUT minds to definite eml<;.
II'C

As Seniors lI'e have cOlltinl1ed to maintain a high mark of ~dh)1arship and college fellowship. The end is rapidly approaching. Our history as a class is fillishe(1 and our history as individuals is aoout to begin. The several members will be
found in various walks of life, and ollr best hope is that wc all may be as s\1cce~sfl1l in our chosen lines as we were in college. thus reflectiug credit upon the class, the faculty, and our Alma ~Iater. \Vllat was worth accomplishing we endeavored
to accomplish \l"ell. ?llay we carry the example with tiS into the dim future! S\1CCC~S to the glorious Class of 1')08!
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C .\. (4):

\'icc- i'n',i(knt

SchalT

~'Kidr

141:

Schaff:

Chemica l Rioiogi(ai

CoUcgcvil1c. Pa.
".\ giant ill dehate. but \'o id of f udgment.'·
Cr~ill\1s\Gldclll)

; Scruh F()()lh;)ll '1\'al11 (I); Second ila'cilall Team ( I I: Z\I ingli;)!}: 1)(,llti,tTY.

11.\]{\'EY RE.\\'ER D.\:\EIIO\n:R.
Centre ~(IUarC, 1'a.

Chclllica l- l:iological

"If they die. he'll het 'em"
\\"hitpain I !igh SdlUo1:

L'r,inll~

.\\;ado.'IllY:

Ua~~ J:a~d)all

T .... alll ( I I:

Cla~~ J'r('~idellt ( I);

Y ,\1. C.

,\. 13 I ('-I): \~,i~tallt nu~iu('~~ .\!allag('r 1908 Hl1h)': L'r~itlu~ L'uion 131 141: l'r .... ,i(1....nt L;r~inu'i L;nion
141: Channidcan Club 1.11 (41: Third l'ri7e SchalT !khate 121: \\"('ek!yStaff (21 (3) (4J;Editor-iuChief L'r~iuu~ \\'(,o.'kl~ (4 I: I 'n·~ i (kllt Schalf Sockty (41 Schall': .\kdi(illt'.

. ......... .\!odl.Tn I.anguago.'

ld!E.\ EI):\.\ DL'lnT.\ ..
Reading, Pa.

"~ill~~~l~: ;~~lI~~:II ;~r\:I:ie:::i:n~~;I\~t;lIlt. yd re~igl\ed.··
\Vomal\'~ Colkgl'. Fl"('(kril:k. "Id.: Manager Gir!~' n;l~ketball T('a1l1 (I) (2): Group President (3):
Second Prize Schaff !)o.'hate (3\: Treble Clef and QuartetI<' (3); L'r~iml\ Union (2) (3) (4); Grollp
Representative (3): \ icc-President Schaff Society (4); [')08 Ruby Slaff: J'rc~idelll Y. \\ C. A. (4);
Delegate to Territorial Con\'elltioll of Y. \V. C. A. at Philadelphia: Schaff: - - ?

1I~.\

J.\,'dES 11.\1:\,
Rcading. Pa.

.... Chclllical-lliological

"Thank God! It is ended."
.Reading Iligh School; Cla!;S I'residenl (3); l're.-;ident Zwinglian Literar} Socict) (4); Group
Pn:O!;ldent (4); Charmidcan Club (3) (,,); Class Haseball Tl'am (I) (;!); Re~<:ne l\a~ehall Team (I)
(2); Tarsit) Baseb.ll1 Team (3); '\'ar~ity Foothall Team (I) (2) (31 (4); Captain of Football Tcam
(4); Zwinglian; - - ?
IIERBERT HUGIIES .
Classical
Royersford, Pa.
"lie that hUl11bleth him<>elf siall hc exalted."'
Royersford l!igh School; Ursinlls Academy; Y,'\I.c. .\. (II (2) (J) (4). L-rsinus union (3) (4);
Cla% President (4): President of Schaff J.iterary Society (4 \; l)h) sicai Director (t) (2) (3); Schaff;
Teaching or Physical Director.
H.\R\'EY .\IOYER LEIDY.
Classical
Souderton,l'a.
"The smallest worm will tUTll. being trodden on."
Ur~inu~ Academy: Class Baseball Team ( I ) (21: RrotherhoodofSt. Palll (2) (3) (4);C1as5 President (2); President of Y. ill. C. A. (4); Grollp l'rbident (41: President Zwinglian Literary Society
(4); Business .\Ianager 1908 Ruby; 13usine% .\lanagt'r L"r~in\1s Weekly (.~): Weekly Stall (2) (3);
\,ice-Pre~idellt Intercollegiate Oratorical Ullion (3); (~lel' Club ( 4 ): Cha rmidean Club (3) (4); Zwinglian; MiIli~try,
JOIL\' BROOKE 1'_\J5T.
Jiistorical Poliliwl
Langhorne, 1'a.
"Independence now and independence forevcr."'
Ursinu,; ,-\cademy; Captain of Class Baseball Team (I) (2); Scrub Football Team (I); Yarsity
Football Team (2) (3) (4); '\'arsity Baseball Team (I) (2) (3) ( 4 ); Captain Baseball Team (3);
Telllli>; Champion ( t ) (2) (3) (4): President of Athletic .\:;sociation (,,) ; Second Prizc Junior Oratorical Contest; l'resident of Schaff Literary Society; \'ice-Pre-.idellt of the Pillochle Cll1b; Schaff; BI1~illess
01" Law,
........ Chemical-Biological
EDGAR :\E\J:-.J J~!lODES,.
ElIllllitt,llIlrg, ?lId.
"NalUrc formed but Olle such mall."
Gettysburg College; Ur~inus Orchestra ( I) (2) (3); :\[anager of Mu sical Clubs (3); Zwinglian;
Teaching.

H:\Ll'11 LOWER ROTII ..

Chemical-Biol,)gical

Spring porge, Pa
", \o.::OI~C not ?\ature: ~he ha~ done her part:'
UniBus .\ca,kmy: Captain of Re~erve Ha~eball Te;lm (21 (31: Captain of Scrub Footb;1I1 Te;nll
(2) (3): C1a~~ Ha~eball Team (J) (2): '\ar~ity I\a~ehall Team (21 (3) (41: "\"<lr~ity pootball Te<lm
(21 (3): l.'r~inu~ Lluiou (J) (41; \' :'II. C. ,\.: l're~ide1lt of York County Club (2) (3) (41; .\!emher
of the Republican Cluh: ,\1. ,\1 Club: Z\\ingliall: Teaching

lIAHHY WII,I.1.\.\1
Reading. Pa.

~?\YDER.

Ili~torical-Political

;'Shc floah lIpon the riva of hi~ tho\lght~:'
Ursinus .\ eadem)': Cla~~ Baseball Tealll (I) (z): '\ 'ar~ity Ha~ebal~ Team ( I ) (2.) (3) (4): Captain
Baseball Team (-1-): '\'ar~ity poothall Team (I) (21 (4); Cla~, Pre~lde1lt (I): Fir~t Prize Freshman
Dcclamatiou Contest: I'r('~ideut Zwinglian ;::;ocit·t)" (-1- \: Zwiugliau Oration (-1-): Group Pre~ide1lt (4):
Glee Club (2) (3): l're,ident '\lu~ical Cluh_ (-1-): :'IianageT Glee Club (4); Charmidt'au Club (3) (4);
Presideut Charmirkan Clu h (-1-); \\'eekly Staff (4): Llr~iuus . l'nion fJ); Honorabk .\]elllion Junior
Oratorical COllte~t: I'roctor iu .\eadem)" ( -1- ): Zwinglian: I ,all".
D.\\'I!) LESLE',' S'L\'\I\,

Latin-'\lathe1l1,ltical

Kauffman, Pa.
"\\'oul(1 he ha\"e nt'fI'e to sholl' hi, ~hape?"
CumUerlaml \ alley :\ta1L" ?\or111al School: Croup I're~ident (-1-): ln~truClOr ill .\eadem)"; lwillglian:
Ttachillg
., .. , Chemical-Biological

\\ fLU ,\.\l HOY STONER
Collegeville, Pa.

"Get the trumpel-tongued allge! to ~a~' his prayers"
L"r~illu~ ,\cadem\": (;ke Cluh (3\ (41: Orche~tra (1) (2) (3) (-1-); Weekly Staff
ZlI'ingliall; .\!eclicille.'
EVA i\L\\, TIIOi\tl'SON.
Collegeville, Pa
"But of all paill~. the greate~t paill
It i~ to love, but love in vaill"
Crsinus ,\cadeIllY . :\chalf Prize Debate ( I ) : Weekly Staff (.!) (3) (4)
cal COlltest: Croup Pre~idettl (41: SchatT; Teaching or Jtmrnali.;m

(I)

(2) (J):

. i\loderll Language

pir~t

i'rize J\1nior Ora\()ri-

I [i,torica! Political

JOJ [1\ ELLIS TOHI.\S ..
Tremont. Pa.

··Tohy. or not Tohy: that i\ th~ (llle~ti"n."·
Tremunt Iligh SdlOUI. l 'r~illll~ .\eadem)': Cla~' l\a,~].all T~anl ( I ) (2): l~c~nV<.; I\a,eball Tcam
( t) (2): '\ar~ity Ha'eiJall Team (2) (3): !"Ilanagcr '\'ar,;ity Foothall l\all1 (31: Clas, Prc~idCllt (3) :
President Zwingli:lll Soci~·t}' (.1): Prc,ident of Pinochle Cluh and undisputed Champion: Zwinglian:
Law.
CLAREl\'CE EI~ICJl TOOLE,
Freeburg, Pa
":..Jcit her a borrower llOr a lell<!er be."
Susquehanna L·nilcr,ity: Glee Cluh (2) (31 (4): Ordw,tra ( I )

Chcmical-Biological

(2) (3):

Zwinglian: Medicine.
Chcmical-8io!ogieal

J\lyer~town.

Pa.

·'Il..: i';l g-elltit:lll<ln ami a ,chuiar."
Whilpain Iligh .'ichool: L'r,illlh .\c;ulem),: Cla~, Baseball Team (t I (2): Re,ervc I\asehall Team
( I ) (2) (3); :'>Iallagcrof '\'ar~ity Ba~ehallTe;lln (-\) : TCllnh. As,ocialion (3) (4): Uas~ Presidcnt
(4): 1908 Ruby Staff: \\ cckly Staff (3) (4): Charmidean Clnb (3 I (41: I're,idcnt of Schaff Society;
Schaff: Medicine.

1908 ((lass ~oem
T ogether we of Nineteen-eight
ll ave spent four happy years:
Together we ha\'c shared our joys .
.\ nd shed. perhaps. some tears:
But ne'er we fclt a pang so keen
Decreed by cruel fate
,-\5 now, when each of us must say
Farewell to Ninct<,en-cight.
T hi~

a mile-sto" c da r k
(Ju r
lI'ay ,
\r hith tells us that at last we'"e rome

To this. our parting
.\ nd now we all must say
But as we separate
:'Ita)' we alllcavc the friends behilHl
T hat 10\'c old :\ inetccn -cight I
T he story of ou r college li fe
To us will e'er be dear,
,\ n(\ reco llection's pleasing sou nd
We long shall fond ly hC;lT
B ut e'en when mem'ry's calling voice
Shall hark to long-past dale.
We'll still all cherish in O UT hea rt s
The name of Ni n eteen-eight'

([lass of 1909
iI!oTTo:

\,ive ad Summam

F"QWER: !'mk Rose
COI.()RS

Brown alHl \\"hite

I'r(-'si<{nll
\Y~I. S. LO:->'G

j'i(c -/)rcsidCIiI
R.

R. U,\ISTE.\I)

DORA .\ . illm'ER

ELiZAfH:T H K

\.o:->'G

Tr(-"I.wrcr

T. ill. G'LI.A:->'IJ
I-lis/oriall

V.

J.

Poet

.\lIEI

l! ~:LE" \"EFF'
YELL

Halla' Ga-nickl Ga-nu' Ga-nein'
Gn-nick! G.1-nu!
Ga-nick T Ga-ncin I

Ursinus ' L: rsinus!
1909!

Juuior (£lass

T

I! ~~.:l~~~~r:~:l;~~ t ~'(~t~.l~~:~e;r~~~1

~istor!,

l:~~~::.l!~~:,!~;en~~;~it~:~l~r~~ll;:;~;!~' {~~~~It~~,r:~:(:~l:l:;~~~. legisb Iivc halls, in

history,

The history of Iht' Class of '909 is written (!ll the cmhatl!t:,! campus. now \'cf(!ant with the young
spring: it is written on the athletic tidd, in the recitation rooms and in the alcoves of the library. Our
hbtory does not center about the 1110n'Il1Cnts of allY OIlt: individual. To enumernte the cVI'nls of the
past two years would be a repetition. \rith each re('urring year I\e nre reminded of a certain sameness,
a certain monotony of toil and labor with \\hi('h tht: years nre fraught.

\Yc ,m.: taught to b"

mOTe

casy-

and yet mOTe thorough: W(' aT('
to \)(' mort' 'it-finus. and withal more joyful and happy in living.
Dignity is
upon us. an(1 we would fcign casl
from u~ as an ulltimcly branch: yet II'e must not. for arc we not Juniors at
college' The 111'0 year~ of prlCccpt must he fol](lI\"!cd hy tll'O years of exampk. Thc socia l life of a colll'ge year must,
like the climate of a country. 1ll('aSUTe up to a certain al'erage mean temperature, 1f this temperaturc is lowcred by unseemly conduct of underclassmen. it is for the others 10 level up that temperature 10 the average mean
,\s a class we have been too busily engaged in our required work to make any radical departure from the a("(:ustomed
routine of Junior life. In our COllllUon pursuit of higher thing~ we have heeolll{' more united as a class. and yet we feel
more than ever our indil"idual responsibility
Wc hal'e (lesi~led to a great ex tent from the numerous pranks in wl1ieh Il'e indulge(1 in former years. Interclass
spirit. except in a sympathizing way. we have put from us. and w(' arc glad to say that there are no personal animosities
(".;isting lx:tween us and our '"rival" classes. if we may call them such. as a result of our lower class feuds.
The C\as~ of [909 still numlx:rs twenty members. We ha\'e tll"O doctors. three preachers. seven lawyers, and the r emaining olles will probably become teachers and professors. \\"e have several members of the "facu lty" in O\lr cOIl~tit
\l(:nc), Six of our number arc co,eds. One of the six is promoting our international relations with Cuba. We have
with us a si lent partner in the Po\tstnwn branch of tIlt' Schuylkill Vall(·)" Traction C'omp;"lllY T he "silver_tnngl1f'tl ora,
tor." who is quoted by \ \" illiam j . Bryan and F. De\\"il1 Ta lmage. i~ a member of 1909. Four of our boys arc wea rers
of the C. and our I.(irls starred at basketball la~t year. ,\ 11 this is mentioned merely in passing. not in a spirit of boasting or pride, for what cbss is there whom II'e could ('1l\"Y'

lIirtor j/.

W

~brl

ilE;'; tll~ C]assur 1909 began its illustrious career at Ur~inus. it c()!}tained a man whose dignifie~1 a,nd austere bearing at once marked
hill1 as a futuTe great factor 111 lIfe about the college
On being asked his name he uttered only a hissing sound.
and t he men \n:re inclined to believe that he was some variety of infernal
machine, but he soon e xplained that having missed a nig-hl car at South
Bethlehem, he spent the night ncar a soda fountain in the "corner drug
store ," and said he \l'as Victor Ja y Abel. from I-I ell-er-some other town.
When but an infant, having been informed that in order to become
an athlete one must be tough. Vic began to carry matches and sm okt·
corn-SI lk. I-Ie wa~ "tough sec") Ursinus owes not a little of heT success on thc athletic field to this t:mbryonic athletc. li e has well merited
the captaincy of the footba ll and track teams
In the class room "parlcz-vous" is his forte. the proverbial tonguetw isters havmg no dread for him
For furthcr particulars. consult Prof
Schumacher.
In his particular
kn owledge is unlimited. H e can
the Amoeba. and as an ecollomist
trace the ancestry of
spring (after rcceidng the collegc
he pred icted the late
hills).
needs 110 label His ollly shortI\ll 111
Vic is a student
H owcvcr. since the East \rin g
commg 1S
he is an inveterate
faculty has secn fit to g-rad uate him as
with honors, it is not for me to
criticise him here.
Vic intends becoming one of our great jurists. possessed of a .. keen and
astute mind"
his e xtreme truthfulness being combined with a thorou gh
knowledge of graft. gain ed throug-h numerous" interviews" at Harrisbur g.
I can onl y predict a glorious future for him. a l~ d in the next world, if
he isn't cau gl! t .. hooking" asbestos from the .. PreSldent's" chair. we hope
to find him employed whitewashing coal or taking his semi-hourly nap o\"er
the boile rs.

I

lLoLn §Lbrrtn ,l !lullrr
:-.! tht, peat'du! little town of Imogene. h,m-a. was born the suhject of

t.Ll~

sketch. ThIs Illodesl \lIlassunll11g m;lHlcn spcnt hl"r chIldhood days 1!1
that romanl1C ~]lol. als'> gaHll1lg a part oJ l1l'f preparatory ('llueatlOn
in its public s('huots.
In l')O! slw jourTil'ycd \\ph her paTents frolll the far Wcst 10 the village
of I'()lk~(·\·ilk. when' sIll' t·ntl'Ted L'rsinll" .h·adcIllY as a first-year "lmlen!.
She entered coliq.:c In the fall of II)OS. jmnin\! tlw ranks of the jolly" :\inl'tc\·n-Ilinc~." .\s a Freshman ~hc mainlai11("\ her usual dignity anrl rc(icence,
which was assailed. hOllen'T. durin;: her Sophomore year by a ('('rlain
t:albnt. a fourth-yclT ··prep." IIis pcr~istcnt efforts were rewarrled

beyond expectations, and 11(.' is now one of the ()h!t,~t in the" regular"
serV1Cl'
lIer sp~'cialtil's aTC English an(\ Gt;rman -till' intiination for the LlUt'r
I)t;inl;( probahly ,\ev<:\0pl'd hy her "sol'ia\" cnvironnH.'nt. lIer interest in
Lltin ceaserlwhen, after le:trnim; to conjugate the first \'t'rb in ,. BCl:lIlncr'~
Latin," she ('(1mI.' to the futurt; passive participle "aTllandu~." lIer intl'rest
herewith became a past. prt;s{'nt and futun' rt;alit\'
Throughout her course she has provl'd her;~1f to he a conscientious
stu,\ent, assidu'lUsly applyin~ herself to her work. She is a member of the
~Iodern Langua'~e Group and of the L'rsinus Vnion: also an active Trcmh{'r
of Z\\"iIl\;lian S)cicty and Y. \\' C.\ Sh{' has held omc{'s in all th{'st;
orl;(ani'tations, III which capacity sht; has always willingly and cumpetently
pcrformc,\ her duty
Durinti the p;l~t year she has heen teaching English to the" Cuban
co\uny."' which experience WIll aid her in following up this vocation after
silt; has been graduated. Her instruction in the C'lass room under the
honoTed German professor and her pri\'ate lessons at "night school"' will
render her a th()rou~h\y competent instructor in German.
She \\'ill probably rcturn to the wild and woolly West to teach, for there
are Ct;n tercd all her aspiratiollS and atTe("li()ll~_ It is intilll:lted That her

~~ J~~~ t c~~~~~~~~~o~~ \~~ t 111)e;;l~~_klr~~:~n!~lt~r::t ~~~\~~~d s~~~~ !~~a~~\'eI ~~~
he the happy endinti of her ('r~inu~ career. our
nc~s and prosperity ~tten'\ her.

he~t

wishes for joy, happi-

J)ornrr lLlltfJrr ClClIstrr

T

HE halls of old vr<;inus ever since their cxisten('t.~ han' T('smmdt,d
with the praises of the many famous students who.. reared in the
atmosphere ahout the college. h3\'C, after entrance mIn that Illustrious institution. become g reat fa('toTs in its developmellt.
On the twenty-thin\ rlay of Ko\'cmlx:r. 1885. Horace Custer began, his
career as a member of thIs great human falml)' not a vcry pretentIOus
boy, either but ncverthdcss destined to do great things. Spring City
claims thl' honor of his birthplace, b\11 they eQuid not hold him. When
yet a boy he persuaded his father to move to Collegeville ami go into the
"punk" and pic business, saying, .. Why, IXIP. I'll drive the baker wagon.
but please give Ille the Trappe route,"
\Yhen the Class of 1909 made its debut on the front campus, Custer
was there-- very much, in fact, for this "dough"-ty youth proved himself a
stUTdv champion of his class
In his youth "Cus~' was a close friend of ":'Ilooney's" and a dilig"ent
student of that famous burnt-cork artist. By \'irtue of this, Horace tried
for the track team. Of COurse he had a verb,ll recommendation from his
famous wtoe who said, ,. Rud" Gee whid, bud! he cad rud!" Custer made
the Itam, and was among the dctors at Penn
'-Ie is a nHunberof the Glee Club. Yes, hecan sing: nor has he acquired
this talent withO\lt practice. The story of his many hours spent in \'oiee
culture equals that of Dcmosthencs of old; unlike Oelllosthenes. however,
Custer chose a more propitious surrounding. After nightfall he would
wend his way to Olevian and there givt vent to his feeh ngs in a most heartrending manner. But the cats thereabouts could not stand the competition, with the result that the Chemical- Bi's had no more domesticated
felines
In the class room Custer ranks with the best of them. Mathemat ics
is his hobby "lIow old is Ann?" and similar problems arc everyday
occurrences for him. At present he is working on the problem.
How
many voles will it take at Ur~illus to make a man socially capable?" He isa
member of the Charmidean Club and is a staunch Zwinglian.
After graduation he intends to follow in the footsteps of his beloved
friend, .. Dr. \rude," and who knows but that there Tllight be a fair librarian
in the Trapl)e grocery store for him to woo.

'TWAS

~lnrgnrct

!lrttrr jfrpliltg

but a {ewe) years ago when. nn the third day of .\ugust. then;
was born at Sunbury a personage who. by htr brightness and c1(,~11
per<:cpt!on of pra('t1('al problems. was <kSl1!lt'd to \\111 honors at
Crsinus. This person lIas named :'\[argarct Yetter Fryling. IIli(/~
.. Bright Eyes"'
She received her earlyeducatiun in the Sunbury lilgh SchooL from
which institution she was graduated with honors in lQo3
.\ ftcr gradu-

ation

~he wa~

for two years an instructor in tIlt' sehools of lwr n:lIiv(> IOwn

She then decided \.( ) widen her know ledge by taking a college course, for
which purpose she came to Ursiuus in the fall of '905
/l er sojourn here has been tilled with many remarkable events. She
has in that time become vcry well acquainted with the faculty. Durin g
the three years she has been with us ~he h<ls harl, or i~ supposed to ha\'e
had. nine bad strikes; but all of them have nO\\ passcd into ob1i\'ion, so
they evidently WtOre not so serious as many considered them to be .
.\t prescnt she l'xhihits a keen interest in the "Cuban".langU(lge. It
i~ predicted that she will progress rapidly under her instructor.
During the
tirst term of this college year she wa~ exceedingly intere~ted in the "Coach"ing of the girls on thc subject of "Barrier o f Sexes."
lI er work as a sllldent may well be praised. as she has shown aptness
in evcry branch of knowledge She is b right in everything, but is exceptionally good in history <lnd economics. The topic she could discuss best
of all in history was that part concerning the" :\orman" Conquest. showing
that she has a friendly feeling in her heart for the" )iormans."
lI er vision has not appeared as yet. so that we artO unable to know her
future work, but though we know not what her aim ill life 11'111 be, we are
Sure it will be freighted with abundant success and good fortune.

llrl)oll1ns

~lrmolll"l

<!Pillnnb

(', 1LL:\:\ 1). the s\lhjccI ()f this biography, was
born in the nindccnth century . during the reign of Gron'T Cleveland,
111 the one hundred and eleventh year of uur natIOn's mdcpcndcllcc
son
Down on a farm ncar Crct'nc;lstlc. Franklin Cuunty . t his young
an(\
of Ihe «oil learned to walk and \0 chatter the words "mom-mom"
!OnI'ironment
"da-da" at the di('tation of his par.,;nt~, I n the cxhilufating
able \0 pitch
of his native county. :lkDowc11 waxed strong and was soon
readily 10 the
his first load of hay. From his infancy h ltle Thomas took
ru1in~ party.
political fa ith of his ~ay . Following the principles of the then
the gf('at
\rillit;.
willing
" T om" ha~ become a staunch di~cipk of the ever
.\mcrican COllltnoner
\l'ilh J ohn
"\ fter "\'cbuc11~\(IIlt'zzar." or~n short" 1\el>bie." \(l¥c1her
at Gre('ncastl\,-\ Ifred Koons ha(1 absorbed all the knowledge to 1)(' had
and was gradulIigh School. he entered Chambersburg .\eademy in 1904.
In the fall of 1905 "1\cbbic"
ated from that institution the follow inl' year
the fostt·ring
through
was safcly landed in the Eas t Will I! of Ursintls College
C,lre and guidance of "~lolher" \( (){)ns
Hl
During the first year of his ("ollege career" 1\t"i)hic" was registered his
thaI
the Latin- )[ athcmat ical Group. and the hope was enr.;rtained
ns
nallle would some day perhaps be rankcd WIth the leading 111atht'mati('ia
beginning
the
at
when.
blasted
l
al
were
hopes
of our coun t ry: but Otlr
Group. Some
of his S')phoillore year. he changed to the Il islOrical-Politi cal
knows'
day his voice may be heard in the halls of Congress. Who
friendsh ip
.. \' ebbil"s" cheerful. even dispositi0n has won for him the
the efforts of
and good -wi ll of the fellows and t he co-cds alike, although
vain. [t has
in
been
all
ha\'c
meshes
their
in
him
entangle
to
sex
the fair
object of
the
holds
College
\\,i!so!l
hat
t
re('ently been rumored. however.
lIis popu larity is shown by Ihe fact that he has twi('(' been
hi~ affecti0ns.
(·let·t ed )lanagcr of the 'Varsity Football Team
1[ (' is a mcmber of the Charmi(!can ('Iuh and
Society. for which hc is an actin" worker. .\fH'r
to n:turn to " C,O(!'S co untry" and tak e up the
work. We prtediet and wigh him much succeg~
iI [ a~' his life be long and happy I
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EVERo\L years after the Civil War theT(· sprang up a plant which
was destined to attract, the attention of l:.vcn those ~?t directly
IlltcrcSkd III sCience. Strange to say, lhlS nasty weed IS alway~
.. Welcome ," Wherel'lor it is. It seems 10 thrive best amid rocky
soil, and is most luxuriant in the \;cinit}' of the marhle quarries of
:-'lolltgOTllCTY County
.. Kersch" says that he grew from boy to man tied to his father's office
chair. Patrons would inquire why his father disfigured his office Il1lh
~uch a specimen The anSwer came. " I am trying to rdorm him" Sherman has Jx.en a Reformed to this dav
.\5 a sOcial man he has fell' cyu"als. .\Jon!,!" this line he is of high experience. for oft has he sat in the court of "Gontl (Juecn B..,ss"
Upon pOlitical (lue~ti(>Ils he ha~ never lost a bet. no! even with his
chum. li e often comes into contact with g-reat statesmen. The King of
Prussia has often made him a welcome guest. li e plays the ;'brass Land'"
in the Reformed Church of Collegeville, sings at funerals. and has decided
to become a preacher
Sherman isn't so bad as he looks. lIe's a pret ty good fellow, and we
couldn't Ret along without him. Kind to c\'erybody. he has friends wherehe goes. "nd "mOllg the fellows, who is of lI10re cheerfu l nature thelll
"ever
Kersch")
Talented as he is in music. Shennan IS indispensable to the musical
Xor is he in tht· reaT of the lilt'rarr ranks. Honors and
life of Ursinll~
pnzes have ht'en awardr(] hun, and he is a \'ery staunch mt'mhe r of Zwmg _
li"n Society
In the fall of !()Oi the ,-\thINk A~<;ociation lost one of its best lI1en
whel1 an injured knct· compelled" Ke rsch" to kecp ofT the gridiron. /-I o\\'e\-er. he played a !lobI<: part Oil the 'Varsity te"m of 1<)06. Il l' was a member of the 'Varsity basebal l tealll of '06 and 'OJ, also of the class teams,
and \I'e are all grateful to him for pitching thl' winni ng game again~t !hl'
F reshmen when \\'(' were Sophumores
His past is tedious in volume. his preSent Illrsteri()u~ in form, and hi ..
future boundless in brig-ht hope

Jobn \lIlfrrb
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l~oong

E not afraid I This is ~lE> Jack .\llfircI\l\:oollS. called {O.T short "lIi<;
.\[outh En(iurcth Forever John .\Ifred Koolls," I bc~an to make
u~c of :'II\' optIcal apparatus about the 30th (lay of January. [886
whl·n I bchchl the beauties of Franklin County, or "(;od"s Country,"
for the tir~t time. Franklin County was once the" Garden of Eden" 'the
proof for that statement is that I am a direc t desce ndant of .\dam. and
:'11'1" pa, and :'11" grandpa. and :'II" great and gTcatcrgrandpas ilevcr live(\
at :lIly plu('c outside of Franklin County
Is it any w( I[l(kr. thell. that I'm
studying to become a learned D.D, or a c()nspicu()u~ C. 0 D.? The place
of :'II\" abode in this material cxis!t:ncc is State Line. From thi~ im:Lj!in;ITY
point on the carth's surface I can. on certain day~. imal'ine that 1 hear a
faint. shrill whistle of an engine that is running somewhere near the suburh~
of Frankllll County
:\t an early age I showed a natural affinity for the Democratic party.
a~ an inscp:.n.IJ1c friell\l~hip had ari~en IJd\\een ~IE and thc farm d'n)..c},
Thus it may easily be seen Ihat .\IY early environment was a halo of Demo::-ratie influences. Besi(lcs, I'm al,;o:) \'l'TY cl()~ly nobte.1 to thl' I)can a
.\fkr I had ~IY h011lfCly vinues and mastercd the
half-doZfCnth cOllsin
barnyard languages, such as horsc-laugh, hog-latin. etc" I spent a year's
vacation at Greencastle lIigfi School. While I was therc my cousin sal\'
that I ought to bc doing something. so he influenccd pa to send ,\1 E the
next fall to Ihe Ursinus Academy. where I have bcen spending an indefi nitely extended vacation cver since.
While at Ursinus I have achicved greatness in \'arious ways As an
orator J have orated "The Express Train of Progress;" as an agellt for lhe
,\siatic Pane Callopical ]'ain Cure I havc T.:taile.1 dogs without a license.
as a footha!! playcr I covercd a fumbl(' an(1 m;,de two tackll's: as a hasdJall
player I wore a suit. saIl the hat and ball and heard thc umpire; as a disco\'crer I found the ., Ursinus Subway" in order 10 expose a .. B()o~cr" to
the light of day; as a fratcrnity man I bclon{! to the "Gobblers;" as a social
lion I visit Olevi;m and am rcgarde(1 as a misfit. as a singer I usually kcep
quiet. and that is what! am going to do now

jfranrls' {CWIIlIl1g: i,rusrn
"1 never vet saw man.
I[ow
how noble. r·oung. hOIl rarely featuTt'd
But
would ,pell him backwanls ..
J:\ETEE:\ D.\ YS in the month of .\ugust in the v('ar ISSt) had pa~sed
\\"hl'n, without warning. the quiet an,\ ever-peaedul villa of college
~lartleLI from the l'erkiomen ('reck to :\mth .\v .... nu(' \\"1th the
news that anotlwr had been addell to ih population. Perhaps
'ti~
to remark that thcr(' was such Tt·)oicing that even thc postma~ter gave away postage stamp~. and ther .... was sOllle talk of elening
tlw new arri\'al Burge~s. hut they were unable t·) learn wheth('r he was
RL"publiean or Democrat. Tl1('[(.' was also a fund starte.! by thl' college
authorities for thl' e[(·ction oj new dormitories. for here was a prospcnin
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Franeis' pa being an :'ILD. it was not long btfore
the town
came to him
began to reil'r to Francis as .. Doc." and immellialely
that some day hc would be a real ,lonOT like his pa
.\ftcr ha\'ing passer! the t('(Hler years of his lift. aTOu!1(1 the house. he
hecame ~() unmanag('able thaI he was sent t') Ih . . Col1egevilk Public School.
which plan' h(· soon drained of its knowle,lge. He tlll'tl entered Crsinus
.\c:I(](omy. and hy har(\ work s\lccn:ded 11l winning the scholarship entitling
him to a four-years' course in the collcge.whi('h he enteref\ in the fall of r90~
During" "1))("',," colkge career he has be(">1ll(' a staunch memh<:r of
SehafT So"-'iety and an enthusiastic member of the Tellnis Association. He
made the class football team. and last £311 he (le\'<:lopcd into an excellent
"scrub"
There is a little chapter in "D()c'~" life that must not be passed without notice. It all happene,l when a young maiden from St. I'eter's cante
into OUT midst
.. D )C" at (1)('(' saw he:l\"enlv \'isions. but two other fellows
saw them also. and the formeT found hillise1f to he 'me of the "Three
Rivals" \\,,·11. time has p3ssed. and two of the rivals have also pass(·d
from these she1t('ring walls. "l),)C" i~ alolle. amI as he told me on the
quiet "so very happy now'
"Doc's" ambition is to he an :'lID
There is no douht that some
,lav we shall hear of hi~ wO!Hkrful deeds. and he goes forth upon his mission
with all the ht'st wishes in the worl(l

,,"f)arl,s 3lrbin Ean
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I\' the carly 'So's at midday> as the Cl.OCk struck \\\'ch.'e, the subjc<:t of this
bIography l;:l!l1C mlO the world at H anover, l'a. I lls horoscope \Ias
fal'orablc: the sun stood 111 the s1gn of the \'lrgm and had rea<:hcd
the highest point for the day; Jupiter and Venus cast friend ly glances.
and illcrcury not to the contrary, while Saturn and ill ars rema ined indifTere n t; the moon alone, just full, exerted the power of her reflection all

the more because she was no longer under thc direct influcnce of the
planets. These good aspects which the astrologers managed to reckon
favorably for him may have heen the causes of his preservation
Il is carly life was spent in attending the public schools of his nati\'C
town. Here he pursued his s t udies \\'ith great zeal and earnestness. Il o\\"ever, during the latter part of his school career. he joined a labor union,
,md paraded the streets in quest of shorter school hours and (. more efficient
teaching force. But his ambition and desire for kno\\'ledge did not ccase
at this point. for by diligent work with tutors, it carried hin1 to Ursinus in
the fall of 1905.
Since then Ilis life reads like a fairy ta lc. In athletics he has not
failed to show an encou raging_spirit. He is a di ligen t student. attends
('hurch rcgularly. and for special reasons never misses t hc Christian Endeavor meetings. li e takes an active part as a member of the !. winglian
Literary Society alHI the Charmidean Club. In these and other organizations he is developing oratorical ability which we hope may. in the ncar
future, gairi for Ilim a prominent place in tIle estimation of the public,
His ambi tion is to become a minis ter. Indeed, if we rC\'iew a custom
in his early life. what profession could be more suitable) Upon arri\'ing
at some abs t ract in his mode of th inking. he would occasionally preach a
sermon at home oyer the red sofa cushions. The sermon was. I believe,
some cleven worrls long-very exemplary in that respect and still must
have been the purest gospel. for it began with, "People. be good." For
him we predict a successful career.

I

T is a difficult task for tIlt.: biographer to mak.C a Long .Slor y short. <1m\ It
IS equally (\1f1icu lt to condense the hfe of one-fifth of a celltury mto
a few

hno.;~.

[n

~\ll'h

a G1SC. the

bc~t

thmg 10 do IS to narrate Simply

the turnmg points which, as l!l all great lives, aTC so instrumental
in determining an uncertain future
Well can Elizabeth Kratz Long ooast of her cOllllection ,,-jlh titles of
nobility. for ('vcr sillce St;ptcmbcr. 1888. King of Prussia has ~CCIl
"mamma's darling" holding sway in the large stone house built at the
cross-roads
\\'llh a little book-bag under her arm. she was daily seen strolling
down the road to the little red schoolhou~c. where it was found out that
the cOllvolutions of her brain were vcry deep. and first honor was casy for
her to get. Thirsty for more knowledcge. the next year found her making
daily trips to Xorristown IIigh School. and here. too. she was graduated
with high rank
"The King" could no longer hold such an accomplished lady. and now
the walls of Ursin us give her inspiration. She is no longer in mother's
care. but is ellkiently chaperoned by her aunts on Fifth .\venue
Fortunately, Bessie has found many of her taJ..:nts and constantly
makes usc of them. She takes a fancy to pen-sketching and is one of the
artists of our ('lass. Gibson pidurps ,up her masterpieces. and frequently
the), serve as vcry "\\'elcome" presents. :\s an actress she has distinguished herself in Schaff anniversaries. giving her services in "The \{ivals"
and "Arms and the :\[an" In athletics, too. BeSsie is an enthusiastic
worker. In basketball she has taken an active part as guard. and in baseball and football, where her services arc 110t needed, her cheers arc enough
to urge the players on to victory
Furthermore, she is religiously inclined. and Sunday always finds her
in Sunday school. church, and Christian Endeavor. As she thinks tha t her
calling" is in this direction, a few years of teaching will probably wind up in
missionary work. But being a believer in "co-operations" and "partnerships," she will become a member of a firm, and together they will "spread
the gospel to all nations." '\[ay the days spent in China, on "Greenland's
icy mountains." or in the hills of Schuylkill County be the most pleasant
ones. and though hcr namc be changed, may her life be "long" and filled
with success in every undertaking.
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William il>amutl lLong

I! IS ~rrati(' ad()l~sc<:nt. \. \"illiam Samuel Long, .fil"st saw the glories of
(lawn Hl the typlcnlmoulltam town d Weatherly, Carbon County,
Pa. ~'<:~tll1lg snugly m a gTOtlO among the Jagged, unexplored, but
withal picturesque Lehigh ;\lountai11S, covered by a howling wilder11('55. this town is indeed not worthy of being the birthplace of fUtrOllS
11:<:n; yet such \\'as the cllvir.onmcnt that surrounded. this S(_~ as he pa~~.ed
hIS (,,[r!y childhoo(\ and acqUIred the many ecccntnCl11CS and ldiosyncra~H: s
which arc still so cllaracteristic of him
Little is known of "I.<:ke" previous to his matriculation at l:rsinus:
but from that time, volumes could be written concerning the brilliant carcer
of this dashing. \'ivacious young man. Vpln entering college ,. Bi]]"' at
once obtained a flying sIan by being enraptured with Ihe glances d I) e
co-cds. and ere long he was Ihe real hero in a live ron'ance whidl tern inated only when he was discovered to be a "lair deceiver ,.
.\Jot daunted in the least, "Zeke" now turned his attentiun toward
athletics. in whidl depar tment he acquitted him~clf nobly
.\ s husky center
un the "scrub."' time after time when defea! seemed inevitable he would
risc " a ]a l\apoleon" above his teammates, and by t)'c n' osl hercu lean
elfort~ and with the most endearing and appealing expre,~k IlS turn apparent
defeat into ultimate victory .
. Zig's" carcer as a student needs no tribute here. He is a loral melll·
ber of his class. a hard.working Zwinglian, and a faithflll Chanridean .
. \lthuugh interested in all his work, French claims tile major part of Ilis
time. I-l is memory is rema rk· " .\beL" .. Zeke'" is aho quite a declaill'er,
for in his Freshman year he was just about to come in as winner of a decla·
mation contest when one of the wheels of his chariot broke just as he was
passin),[ the jUilge's stand. thus hrin)!ing him in se(om\ best.
"Bill" tells us he worked at Se\'en different trades. from a tonsorial
artist to a volunteer fireman, with cq ual skill
Albert said so, too, W ith
all this wide experience, it can readily be seen that "13il1'" has all the
qualifica tions and ingemlity necessary for the vocation of his choice, and
if he watches his" Dots ," we have ever y reason to belicve that we sllal1
some day witness in him a diagnostician and prescriber of international
repute.

{frn'~t ~. ~hllrr
""iflil
<wl,mli ('11/0,"
JUlW 1111' ~e\'L'nth, .>ighly-ninL"
Born. a boy. a "nam:ht)' nino: '
Limerick Township: state. I'a.,\ truth
LcaTm:d to walk and talk a fcw,
Cried all night, Ilothing new,
Crying still throu"houl tIl(' (by
.\ truth
To this village he is brought.
EducalHHl here is laugh"
Tu fashion manhood out of day
.\ truth.

H
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hIS ]lOctn: influence OVl'r the minds and hearts Of. men slups, fOT
It IS at thIS slage 111 IllS hfe when he chooses IllS motto and shows hl~
faithful stratus by upholdmg it even to the figurative sense. But
his poetic influence still plays upon the vivid imagination of the
fam;r sex, for we arc told that some classic literature is in existence, having
come from his pen. which would do hOllor to a Shakespeare or a :-'ll1ton.
;..iot In exaggerate in the least." Kid" is a big "fi~h" and a "good catch."
On the football field he isa ··shark." On thestagc he "f1ounders," and 111
the class room he swims.
Be not deceived by his boyish picture, given here. You ShO\lld sec
him now as a man, and you should sec how proud his mother is of him
lie can shave his classic jaw and his firm cigarette holder without even a
mirror. lie ~ done with throwing apples at the chickens. making marks
of the cows. pulling the pig's tail. and evading his grandfather's razor.strop
.\t High School he was the friend of everybody, and when he graduated. in 1904, we are told that he was greatly misserl. The following fall
he entered Ursinus .\cademy as a fourth-year student. In 1905 he entered
the co\!egiatc department as a historical-political Illan with the green
laurels of the ., Freshies." In 1909 he graduates from the college after
placing his name upon the tablets of high class standing, athletic prowess,
alHI social prestige.

Z90rn £lbrUn jNoprr
" .\s sunshine brokcn in the rill,
Though lurnct! astray is slll1shinl'
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ilE subject of this sk<:1ch first saw daylight in the flourishing little
town of Colle?cville. in the vcry. midst of college ,atmosphere, and
almost wlIhin slgin of its classIc walls.
The Illlportant event
occurred on February 17. 1888, and she was so delighted \\'jlh
her slirroundin)'.'s thaI she ai once decided to stay.
As a result. Dora's early years were profitably spent in the Col1egcvilk'
High School. from which place she was graduated in 1904. Desirous of
hivilcr education, she entered Ur~inus Academy in tile following fall. In
September of 1905 she honored the Class of 11)09 by enToiling as one of
its mClllb('r~. and SllC has remained an enthusiastic supporter of the
"Brown aIHI White" to the present lime.
Dora. or .. Dod'" as slle is familiar ly known by her many friends, i~ a
iolly. good-natured. sunshiny girl. making friends with all she meets
She never worries. always keeping "on the sunny side of life."
.\" a memher of the Modern Language Group, her especial delight is
F~·eneh.
She stands among the highest in her class. having attained to
over l<ix feet. She is a stauncll Zwinglian. always doing her duty with
credit.
'
.. Dod" has gained great social prestige. not only at college and in her
.)wn town, but even in neighboring towns, especially Limerick
As she is
ver\" shy and guarded in speaking of her "gentlemen friends," only a fell"
of her most intimate companions know the deep significance of the many
letters bearing thc abo\"(~ post-mark which ~he receives.
Although" Dora" is a student in every sense. she is. nevertheless.
wide awake to the importance of a study of Domestic Science. One of her
greatest delights is to keep house(?l. She is a lover of sport. especially
rowing and skating, bUI she would not think of indu lging in either. not
even to take a "llloonlight slrol l.·· unti l her lessons are well accolllpli~h('d
.\lt hough she is so very fon(\ of "Tai\or··-ing. and "keeping house."
l<lw declares that after graduation she will enter the profession of tea.:-hing-.

31ol)n l.{allls,p fIlnnball

I

T was on Sw}(!ay. :\larch 18. [886, in the town of ~l\lnhall. not far from
tIl(' smoky ('ity of Pittsburg. Ih"l thillgs lwgan to rc\'ol\'c around a nell'
center 111 the {anlll), of :>'\unhall. The new arnval, after a great deal
of <:arcfu1 deliberatiOll, was name,l John Ramsey:>.lunhal1. From the
beginning he wa,; the idol of the family. <lTH\ has remained so to the
present day .
.\fter he had 1carnc,\ 10 walk and talk. the next thing was to get thi~
innocent liale fcllow started alono:; educational linc'S. Jack. for so he was
cJl(karingly called. was first sent to Shady Side o\ca(\t>my. where he spent
three YC:lTS in a stully of the horn-hooks. He then went to Andover
.\('adcmy for nne term and completed the year at Chestnut lIill .\cadc1l1Y.
In the fall of 1904 Jack entered the fourth-year class .11 t;rsinus .\cad(·my. with murl! worldly than txmk knowled<';1! to his crl!dit. .\lthou!!;h the
German Prof. told him that he ·'Tink··-I!red too much of his lime away. he
came through the Yl!ar with I1rin'~ colors. In the spring of [905 he ll1ad~
the ·Varsity basl!ball team and had a good reconl. despite the fly he murre(1
in the Penn game.
When Jack returned the next fall he I!ntered the Class of [1)01). and
during- thl! first few weeks wa~ vl!ry (,,!Teful not to get on the g-rass. lest his
fl!llow-classmates might be unable to di<;[i1l((uish him from the ~·crdant
lawn. It was during the latter part of his Freshman year that Jack [:}Ok
a .. Rice .. · not mtcllectually. but socially. But just as all thin,.:s that rise
must falL so it was with Jack. for she left school and he couldn·t .. Rice··
anymore. During hi~ Sophomorc year. when not bus)" ··Tink'·-ering Of
doin'.; somethin!!; clse. he husicI\ himself with his studies. He presen·cd
his characteristic dil:nitv. and was duly elected a member of the Charmillean
Club. It was durinl: t'his year that 'Dan Cupid shot him through with a
golden arw\\·. and el·er since that time Jack has been a reg-ular passent:er
to Pottstown Oil Wednesday. Friday. Saturday and Sunday
It is reported
that he has become a silent member of the trolley company. Jack expects
to enter husines~, and it is hope(l that a goodly share of success and glory
may he hi~ lot
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ISTER ;\IYERS," as the suhject of our skt'lch is c;dlcd by tile

Cuball()ias. ;,nd J'rofs. and Ilarold. is ohler 111an one might )wigc
from hIS photo,-,"raph. We arc not sun- whdher Ills natal day
was unIt' Of post hl.:IlUIll, bllt we are safe in saying that it
was .\nno Domini
From the be'. inning he exhibited remarkable precocity.
and at the age of four months he was known as the" toothless wonder of
sc\'cn counties." The reader may a~k. "\\"h)':ll1 that baldness on his
pale'" Well. when he was three weeks old tile family butcher patted
him on the head \'ery cndearinvly. and ever ~ince has capillary fringl'
on that part of his physio)!1l(1lny been \\'ofully Jacking.
Carry Cleveland (for that was his mai(\cn name) is orilJinally from
Franklin County. the land of K()on~. Gilland und other celebrities. rcached
1'ia the Southern ill,lTyland Railroad. a road ~o rough that when thc chef
ill the Pullman tri('s 10 fry c!!\!s thc)' scramhh:. .\ t un curly a~'c (;urry was
gin:n ovcr to thc (;o(ldess of Learning. and she in return cndowcd him with
a superior intellect. Ill' trotted ofT to ~ch()ol every day. always accomp:lIlied by his pet dog. This caused Garry to become vcry "'doggcd" in
his habits
After he hail cxhaustcd the curricula of Shippensburg 1\ormal
School. illcrcersbl1rg Acadell'l),. and the "Olevian Boarding School." he
entered eollege in the fall of j()OO
H e entered as a member of 1910. but after a year with them. 1909
opened its arm~ to him. lI is stay with us has been most pleasant. Garry
has set quite a pace in scholarship. and if his marks arc high cnough he \\'ill
he valedictorian of the class. lI is fortl' is to get nl'xt to all the new ~irls
who cOllle to town, but they soon get next to him. li e is an inveterate
hluffer. and all thc wide-awake profs. are wi5e on him. Garry is a IIlcmber
of the .\cudcmy facu lty. a lcading figurc in the religiom life of thc college,
and a fai t h ful . hard-working member of Zwinglian Literary Society . .\fter
hi" little course hereabouts is run, he will hecome:1 member of some coHege
bculty as a professor

){)rlrn j)rCC
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HIS nut-browTl mai(\cll caTlle to Vrsinus in til(' fall of 1906, ka\'ingbehind her that c\'cr-r..,nowIlcd town of Kutztowll. She ('Ilterc,\
the '09 class as 1'1 "regular" Sophomore, bnght and fresh from her
Xorma\ School course. Sh ... at first bf:camc homesick for thl'
"("lks up home," but this was only until sl1\' \\'as acclimated II'hell shl'
got far cl1oug'h in her r('aditH: eOUTSC to pick up such poems as "Childc
liam1,\" all,l Tl'ad them at a glance
.\\iss \lefT is olle of OUT brightest girls but, then. ,\ocsn't it run in the
family'

50111l'

look with

CllyjollS

c)'<: inlo llt~r

"Jitlk

red book" which she

Tl'ccivcs With prirll' lWK'l' a year, and say that she rcccil'cs good marks just
hccausl' her sister did, hut most of us know better. She has 11 loveh' v(,icc
for th" German pronounciation, and ll err .\doU of\t'n stand~ cllarml'<!
with Its mdlithwnce, She must often stan(1 the brunt of many of his
"bum" jokes, but what does silt' care: With all her work, she finds time
for r,,('reation a "constitutional" in the gloaming', playing' ragtime for
the you ths, and reading the Lansdalc papers arc her chief diversions. She
is a leader in Y :0.1 C. .\ , circles, is a faithful attendant at the [)ean'~
Su nday school, ,111<1 an indefatig-able worker for the village church
H ekn has great literarv as welJ as dramatic abiht\'. She is a memher
of tIl{' [909 R l'll\ staff ami the Weekly staff. Sh~ takes a prominent part
in the literary prO!!;Ta11ls of Schaff. and is an eX-lllember of the program
committee. She also takes gft~at interest in t he various social phases of
college and class life. T he bewitching glances cast from hl'r dark-bro\ul
orbs ha ve enchanted many of the lads afound the col1cge. .\s to the sc\'era l
eflects of t his it would he u n wi-c to 5.1Y
She will most likely teaeh after leaving her .\ Ima :o.later. fo r at least
one year. Whdher ll('r sister said "slw'd IW'lIef," or wl11'thl"T h"f Tllotlll'T
said she "ha,ller," the world will ne\'cr kno\\' .

!illlall Waltrr f,lrtrrs
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:\VIROi\ilIE\'T Wl.111 heredity ha~ a wonderful i.nflucllcc 1!l lllo1dlllg
a p(;TSOn'S character. ~o better example of thIs can be found than
the ~l1bjcct of IlllS sketch. \\"hen we learn thaI .\llan was reared III
the industrious town of Slatington it is not difficult for us to understand the di~position of this student
It was in the public schools of his home \')\\ n that he received his tirst
educational training and became inspired wi t h a leal for study and a
higher education. He applied himself diligelltly to his studies, and in the
spring of 1905 he was graduated from the Slatington High School. I-lis
father was well pleased with the manner in which his son acquitted himself
while pursuing Ilis studies in the High School, and decided to send him
to Ursinus for a session in the Sumlller School.
This was a new and strange adventure for .-\llan. Perhaps )"0\1 may
inquire how he enjoyed it. We afC glad to say that he enjoyed it and
alwaysddigllls in talking with Zekc" about the good times he had that
~U1llmer.
Having completed his work at Summer School, he was enabled
to enroll as a Freshman the following fall.
,. Pete,"' as he has been called since, has taken an active part in college
work .\s an athlete he has gained a reputation, and several of the thirdfloor inmatcs can tcstify to his st rength and ahility.
.\s a baseball
player he demands distinction: For tll"O years he has played on the scrub
team and was an important factor in all of its victories. His ability has
been recognized, and he was chosen to learl the scrub tcam to victory in
the season of J 908.
In social 6rcles .. Pete" has not played an important role. Whe n a
youth he always held aloof from the fair sex. During his High School
course he actually ran away frOm the class mcetings because a certain
membcr of the cla~s took an interest in him. \\"c arc glad to say that
through his asso6ations at Ursinus he is gradually overcoming his shyness,
and has spcnt several evenings at Norristown.
Allan is a diligent student and is very fond of his studies. lI c came
here to study, and believes in making good usc of 11is time and places study
before pleasure. He stands well in his classes, and we can only predict a
Lright anci prosperous future for him.
<0
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is"rn fflnbrl iO>pnngl,r

j\mC 2;. 1888, the qUIet little villa!:,c of Colkg"f.:villc was arou ....'u
from its lethargy by th.:: appearance of one who has c\'cr since bc~'n
a source of nl<lf\'c\ to the l){'op1c, TillS personage was none other
than Sara ~[ahcl Spangler, better knolln among her dassmatc~ <I"
"Pl1n('"
,\1 an (';Irly agl' Ihi~ child showed a mark"d 1)(,rSf)ll,\iity. S"hl'T
all,\ senous in tht, cxtrCIl1l'. silt' ba,\c fair to f\eVl'10p into a v('ritahk pT()(ligy
\nlcn. at six years. she l'lltcrcd ["Ilcgl'\"ilk's I'l1hlie schools. her progresS was ~() rapid thaI sh<: soon cnterc'\ OUT .\caf\emy. and her smiling
fan: has ever since hn'n Sl'Cll around CrsimK llefl' she has i){'cll a promi.
nent figure in all phases of colkgc life. her grcatl'sl activity being manifcskd
aiong scholastic. athletic. and. above all. social lints. .. Punc" is not \·try
fond of studying. She wuul(1 rather stay at hom ... and k ... ep house. lI ... r
i{\t.'as on co-education arc quite radicaL b\lt she forgets that example i~
beller than precept
In athletics" Pune" is a star. She was captain 01
the basketball team in her Freshman year. and played the position of fO)ward. She was aloo captain of the cla~s leam, and to her is Jue all till'
glory of our victory. In tennis her quick and clever movements make h ... r
a dangerous opponent for the be~t WIelders of the racket.
"Pune" is a loyal Schaffitc. It is there that her talents ;.s a vocaliq
arc appreciated to the full. Thro\lgh her we have great hopes of contributing to the world another :'Ildba. Xotwithstanding her views against
co-educatIon. her actions dcny her words, and we do not know whether
her .\. 13. will stand for Bachelor of Arts or for"\ Boy. Indeed. in the past
few months there have been rumors of an elopement. .\fter graduatiun
Sara win very likely take up domestic scienCe and music. I l ow long she
will continue at the latter is a matter of conjecture. but in whatever she
may do we can but predict for her unbounded success.

i,otulnnb

H
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ERE you sec the Pitt.urc of the boy fTOi.ll Trappe. .'\Tld wha~ i.~
this boy's name? Why. Rowland Relhnydcr Umstead . . . emp!e ..
as the fellows call hml, was born at KornSlown somctmlC before the
Fourth of july. r888
At the agc of six }'l'ars he entered the public
school of his native cit)', where he was famed not only for Ilis scholastic
attainments. hut also for his pugi listic ability and skill at marhle shooting
Bu t something scclllcd toai l the child. Ilcdidn't grow
he should have
dune. anri he was cross and peevish. His parents, for a
time puzzled
as to what ailed him, finally came to the conclusion that
streets were
too narrow for the child's development.
Accordingly, in the spring of '904 they moved to Trappe, where
.. Umpic" has since devcloped into the giant(1) that he now is. That he
is now" Kin g of the Ki d~'" at Trappe is secn by the foHowing incident: On e
day he came here to school trying to hide a very sore hand. Jack Koons,
that Democratic eyesore who sees everything bu~ what he should sce.
noticed ., Umpie's" hand, and in his characteristic way blurted ou t ... Hey,
Umpiet how did you hurt your hand?"
To this query" Umpie'" replied.
" 1 was tryin' to learn dem kidses in Trappe how to jump over a fence when
illy foot slipped and 1 cut my hand, sec?"
Durin~ his career of thr.,e years at Ursinu~. "Umpie" has WOIl the
cstectll and friendship of all who know him. lI ere. as in his nati\'e town.
he is distinguished lxlth for his scholarship and his athletic ability. .. Umpic" was a member of the class baseball and football teams. When a
baseball was hit to the center garden. all knew tha t it was a su re out. and
the "'ay he played quarterback on the gridiron made the spectators hold
thei r breath.
As a member of the Historical- Political Group. he takes a keen int ere~t
in its fundamental problems. li e is also taking special work in English,
and there is no doubt but that he will some day affix his' authorship to some
literary economic production. .\ 5 a member of Schaff Society he is a most
sincere worker, and strives at all times to der ive as much \:H;nefit as
possible
He is little, but. oh, my!
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(fit

jfrp W,smrr

~Io\\"lr descending in the
\\"a~ ,,~hf'r/'(1 min tIl(' famIly realms 01
Chnst .\. Wlsmer. of SkIppack TOII'!1sl11p. ).]onlgomery County.
Pennsylvania. a son who was chrj~tcned Eli Fry Wismer, no\\" better
known as" Bos~," .. Rube," ... \J!y" or .. Dairy Farm ..
For seven yean; the steps of his childhood were taken un(\(·r the
("Ireful and tender direction of his mother ,\t that a;.:c he cntICfcd the
Gratcrsf()rd schools. .\s tht y{'ars passed, ".\lIy" learned all that the
pedagogues of that place could t(-aeh him
(;oing to the Township
111;.:h School, he graduated ill 1901 \\ilh second honors. thert' being two
in tlwdass
The fol1oll'ltlg two years wcre passed by "13oss" in ,]rl\-jn;.: his father's
kind~faced cows from the barn to the green pasture helds an (I fruit-laden
orchards whieh lie along the silvery waters of the i'erkiomen. and t';{/'

the sixth Jay of July. 1885., as old Sol was

rosy-t1!lh!(1

west, ther('

"1'<.'1S<I

:\01 wishing to pass his entirc life as a "hayseed" on a dairy farm.
"Rubc" came to Ursinus Academy to prepare for entrance to college. [n
the cool September days of [905 hc was enlisted in the ranks as a Freshman
.\her chapel was dismissed for thc first time 1!1 that eventful year,
".\lIy·s" voice could be heard abo\'e all otht'rs roaring the class yell. an(1 in
a few seconds he was holding down one Soph and assisting with two others.
The same was repeated by him the following year when in two class scraps
.. Rubc" came out victorious. but was finally obligell to surrender as the
Freshman ranks increased.
In the halls of learning, one may well envy him his standing. III.' is
not first, but Tllany are below him .\s yet he has not madc his dcb\lt into
social circles at college, but it is said that around his homc" Boss" is a
social lion
\\,issy is an ardent member and a zealou~ worh:r of Schaff Soc'iet)'.
and is a member of the 1908 debating team. Hc has scn'cd one term as
President of his class. Hc is a gang Republican, a tedious joker. a memher
of the Glee Club and of the Historical-Political Group. Law is his ambition, at which profession we are assured he will have success.

1909 (!Class lIocllI
Upon our frequent
With many pleasant
Of college (lays so dear,
\Yc have needs hut to remember
That delightfu l cool Septemher
\\' hidl brought so TllallY hefe

Two years
at th at
time,
Came
bunch
'90')
To immortalize o ld U;
\rit h brown and white as O UT color~ nne,
\Y ith a " II alla. gallick, galll!.

We triumphed with

few.

In Economics we excel:
In Logic and (;erman we do as well, As all the P rofs agree:
But in cunn ing tricks, so
This dignified bunch seldom
\Vc're Jun iors, (\0 yo u

"Vivc ad Summ um " is our motto
And by it we have pledged to
All through our college life:
.\nd when our days at U a re o'er,
)'1 3Y we foHow this motto all the morc
In worldly care and strife'
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I1can'r ;md l1<.'arer. and hdoro:: iOllg it was ,<,;<,n to be a mighty
ho,\ moving toward the temple oi 1carlling.

In lil.;: ;Lr111Y IH'T(' both yo\!th~ and maiden~, and o\'er th('ir
heads \\'al'('(1 a hlue :t!l(\ whitt' hanner. hearing
tht; WCll-kll()Wll lltll1lcrais, [910. Upon arriving al ih destination.
the Class of [910 was £01111(1 to have !o..,t
only four of ib original \wc11Iy-ninc hut apparently Hone of
ih origiual spirit
\\'ilh the ('asc of a year', sojOl1Tll heTe, Ille Sophomor('~ were
soon c,tailli,hed ill their quarters read)
for bl1~il1e"s. This cOll,j,I('(1 ill the ex('cluion of ccrtain parental
obligatioll~ toward varioll' pa,toral 'p~cimcn'
\\ho arri\"cd at inten"als from the ~l1b\1rb~ of Ollf mctropoli~. Thcsc
~pccimcn, WtrC v~r)' rustic alld ~qu'llly uu,ophi,ticaIC(1
. and
were immediately takcn into charge. ScwTal nighh beforc collegc
opcncd. 1\\0 of Ih~ tir'l kindergartners 10 arrivc. aftcr
some gClltle but unhelldillg" pcr~ua"ion by thcir c1dcr~. felt constrained
to pcrform in all 'erioll'llc,' ,I](.:h youthful ~HlIlb a~
to hay earne"lly al the 11100n and 10 dig hy haud for watcr down
uear Ihe ga~ plant
The (by Up-Oil which ~chool opcned ca111~ Ih~ fir~1 r~;d ill~l1rrccti')11
again~1 authority.
\fler chapel. the Fre,hmen gath('rerl upon Iho: cam[lu' in a very moi" rain and began to exerci~c
vocally. They hall ,eareel)' ,tarte(1 \\hen they \\ere ,et
upon, alH\ aftl'f a ~Irenuou, ,tTUggle they were found to be ~at
upon a, wcll
In a few day' there appcared rO\u1(1 the co11q,:e a n\unhn of
beautiful grel'n pnlClam:Llion, ~etting forth in linn hul
kiml1y word, the d\1lie~ of FrbhnlCn loward Ih~ir fellow
l1l~n ill geneTal. and tnward the Class of 1910
ill particular.
Early 011 the morning Ihat the~c docl1111ent, appeared. Ihe Soph,
paid a \'i,it to cvcr) Frc,hman. and by threab of a day
~pcnt in durance \"ilc. r~cei\"{~,1 their pfOmi,e,
to view and admire the po~ters from a re'I)(1::ta1>lc di~tanc~,
hnt
to
10l1ch thcm
1101, except with awe.
nnt e\"~11 before brC<lkfast, Ihe night\ toil of Ihe ~phomon',
had bcen undonc. Th~ ani,lic eye
of Ihal inderinitc body, the college a1!lhorilie," wa~ ,hocked. and
all tIre po~ll"r" were lakcn dow II except OIW, which a(lhered
affec tionalely 10 Iho.: dillillg~r()()m ceiling. wherc il matched excd1cnt!y
\1 ith thc wall paper ami Ilith certain ~poh I1pon
thc
meat.

11 wa~ not ") ea,y wilh lile F1'c,h111;(n girk Two oi thcm rcfu,c(l
to 1cal'e the po,ln, I1I1tourl1e(\. and il Ila, oilly after
a plucky struggle with three 1910 co-cd, (1) the porch of the
I're,idem', llou'e Ihat they lITre calrl1~,1 and ir1lhlCe(1 to re~
tllTntoOlevian
Of all the \"icloric~" howc\'~r. the 1I10~t decisi\'~ onc \Ia~ Ihe interclass
football lea111. O\\r 1C,I111 of thc ycar beforc \\'a~
wl'akl'l1e(1 hy tl\(" lo~, of two g"ood mel1, all(1 191 I felt q'f"urc in
th .. ir qrength. Thc pro,pcct~ for Ihl; hhl" and \\hile- ~eemcd

the Freshmen. Hut in the game the ~pirit of l'jlO II'OIl again
poor, and l)1;ttin,:; :.l1nong tilt, Ea~t \\'illg preach('f~ was all on
The boys playetl a ~teady, con~i,tcllt game, and 11011, 17-5
and white ribbon, COlllrary to the mandates of the Soph~.
A ff'w day' later the Freohmen appearcd bedcckcd with purple
interferem::e, the innoce1l\' e1ilerged to a man minus th('ir cher
i\ terrific struggle followed, and in spite of some upperc1ass
i,hed colors.
banquct. Thb was their ouly victory of thc ycar, and
Of all the evcllh of the ycar, we 11111<..\ !l1cutiou t he rr('~hman
SItch a well-cafllcd p1ca~urc. The date \\'a~ oncc (li'eo\'it would he a morally lIarpcd na t urc that would begrudge them
p<bl(xmiug the hanquet. Finally . tlw fnllO\\ ing Sunday night.
ered and the !'resident captured, but the Freshmcn ~llcceeded in
allay to Pott stown. ]Jere they H'1l1ained in d(ocpe't ,echt
whcn 1l10~t of our li,:;ilance cot111niltee was at ChllfCh, they stole
COI\\e111 The Class of 1910 kno\\'~ thc illcxpre"illle pleaS\lH'~
sion ulltil :'\!Ollday a fternooll , when they fea'tell to their heart's
<..trovc ,0 hart! to reach 'llcce,'.
of a banQuet, and has naught but congratulation s for tho~c who
:\,; \lC enter our junior lear it i, natural to look hack
This ycar i, the la~t that II'C cau ~pcnd a' u!l(lercJass11lcll. a11d
g'lory for the cla'~, full of achicvemCllh and victorie" amI
on our c"reer at college. !t ha~ l>ecu a ca rccr full o f hOllor and
ycar~ as we have those in the two year~ past
ensuing
two
the
ill
ob~tacJc,
all
conquer
~hall
we
with the ~at11e spirit
\'ll<.lTE .\;\]) L IIIOII.
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you'lI grow double.'"
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of ~ikm prayer."'
Ua~~ieal

I'hoeni-;villl·. I'a.
S.\:lll'l-:l.

hOl1le~

are

"Up. up. my friend! awl quit your bo()k~,
()1

Imc \I{

eye~

"Thou

[)\\IS ..
I 'a.

FEIOIlI~R

die like a pumpkin ..
.. (hclniea]·1 :iologieal

.. \llIi II'h<.:n a lad\'~ in the C'l~C.
You kllOw all othcr thillg'~ givc placc."'
Cla~~icat

..

.\Iallano) Lity, I'a.

"Think ),011 1 am

TR/:\:\.\ El.IZ,\IIETll F[{I~YEI{.
Spring Cit)', I'a

Ill'

~Irongcr

than my

~1'X ,"
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~halt
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'olitical

me a child agai11."

\'anily anti n:xation of

~pirit

~lodeT11

Language
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"11(' eOllle~ in the gOll'n of h111nilit)."
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llistorical- Poiitic,ll
"The coolest mall that el'er WI"Iled up all ace -.
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IXT)[I':J~

~\1ch ("on~tant

carl' ....110I1Id wax
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Cla~sicai

i'l!. L.\1"[·:R

Thol1la~vilk

I'a.
"TllOu. too.

1101 ... \

k;lf!led

to IOl"c .,

FR.\\"("J~

L.\\" L1X[) \:\1.\\'
Litt],,,tOII'Il. POI

Classical
"\\,hy

shollid~1

tholl meddle. to thy hllrt?"'

III~XI{Y

C;EIDI.\:-\llS :'I.\EDER
Phiiadelpilia, Pa.

Classical
"Fixed like a plant Oil hi~ pecliliar ~pot.
To dr,lll' llll\ritiOIl from cabbage-rot"

1'.\U!. .\!.LF..\" .\IERTZ
Dltrilalll.l'a.

Classical
I.ord of

him~elf-a

wofui heritage!
.... j\lodern Language
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Trappe. I 'a.

"A
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set with little wilful tllOnl s. "'
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hi~

Ij"orical-Political

rille"
Ili ... toricai- l'oiitical

PL.\CE .

E;lg1c\"i lle. P<l
'" Oh. thou

~\1hlime

and n'ening ..,tar !"

C1.\I)1-: T.\I..\I \(;F ....:\y1.()I~
I '''thl'!wll. l'a

"'I'll(' more thou ' Iir it. th\' w.,r . . \, it "ill he"
nl.,\\CJ1E I~E.\\ ."I'().\."I.EI~
('"Jicgn'ilk, I'a

"I,iull' l"II'\'r than thl' angel~"
1l0lUCE KU'LEI\ TII():l1 \~
l<oycr,ford.I'a

Jli"'I"rical·I'"filical
"Ikhold hOIl gr\'at a matter a littl~ fiT(' kil)(lkth'"

I~(J/',I·:wr ."_\IY:-;I-:I<
I~,·adi"g.

rll(),!\."

1';1
"lit- nmhipli\', worth Ilitho!1[ knowkdgl'"

ERXEST .\ln Ii UR THml.\SSO.\
(lid ].'"rl. '\

IJi . . j'lricall'"lilirai

I'

fio[htlwliulellll"'l-lk:l'
\',lch shining h;ll1r'"

"I am going Ihe way "f al1 till' ('arth"
Ili,torieall'"lili(al

.I()."EI'IJ YO."T
Tu ... carora. I'a

Cla ...... ical
"III' thai i ... fi1l11l. let l1im1)(, filthy ,[ill"

1910 (1[11155 ~oem
swiTtly by
now we go:
The close of our Sophomore year draws nigh
..\ year of cares anti woe

We"ve foug-hl hard battles. and fought them well,
And many were there, 100.
That we fought. with the aid of Our lusty yell.
In defence of the White and Blue.
By virtu{' <l.nd hy laboT, \H'
I[a ve truly WOIl the
Right mcrnly
glee
~O\\" sing our
lay

The skirmish worst is not
o'erLife's battles we mllst
And now, as upperclassmen. more
Ourselves with knowledge grace
Then let us more attention gin!
To things far morc profound,
,-\nd evcry day so let us live
That ready we be found
Virtute et lahore. then
.\lay we go forward bold,
.\!ld to the class of Nineteen Tell
Bring honors manifold
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IIhich ont' h<l' aln:ady dcparkll.
that fOILT mOH' loyal young b(EI'"

(m
call1pu~

()f

the lotal 11I1!11her. four wen: of the iairer OHe'. and it 1111hl In:

1H:n~r

graced an

~aid

l'r~iml' dOl .. ,

.\lthollgh the cia', h 'lIlall in number, il j, powerful in CVCTYlhiug il IIndcrtakc,. Thi .. i, .. holll1 h)
the fact t haI olle-fourth of the hop played 011 the \aT,il} f(K)lhali 10'<1111; ai,,, hy t he way in which all the
hoy, fought ill t he cia" fray .. , aud by .. lipping away ior OIlT hauqlll't
the abo\'e llwntinncd \\'cdnc,day morning. \\lwll the ,mall hand of Fr<"hml'n, \('11 in 1l111l11n:r. ,Iood ullml the
ill t ho.: raill and ill mud aukk·rkejl. they lookerl but a haud!ul a~ c()mjlan~d II ith Ihl: ~"J>h~. l:uI ;1' Ilwir yell.
I :ooma lacka. hooma la..:b.

t . r~illu~. l' r~ill \I'. I() I I '

JI)

I I! I') I I ~

reverherate(1 over the call1jllh it pn,.;:iaime(1 that they I\"erc tilled \Iith the "[)o ()r Ilie" ~l)irit. It II'a~ only hy lIlen' alil'alltage
of llllllllwrs that th..: ::-;opholl1<1re, dOl\"lIerl thelll. II Ila~ early one mornillg a I\"eck or t l\"O later tha t t hl: Fre~ h llleu wcrc a\\ak
ened hy the Soph,. who hrok" iuto I hp forrlH;r'~ room~ allrl bo\t11l\ them so Ihal Ihey c()ulcl nOI Icar down the lxHer~ II'hich
H)IO liar! ]lut lip thai uigh t Thi, 'l'emer! jll,t a t r ilk babyi~h. e,pecially ,ince tlu.'Y had waited ~o \Ollg that the F n',hmCll
thou gh t t hey were not going 10 pili lhem lip. It appeared a, if Ihl'Y IHTe af rai(1 of the littk Fre,liman cia"
The next importam el"l:ut wa' thc color fig-ht. introduced hy lh for the tir,! tinl(' al l·r,inll~. ami it Ila' only after an
hour of hard "~crappil\g" Ihal the Soph~ ,ucn'eded in rellu)I'ing lhe color~ from the CO:th of Ihc Fr6hmerL
Sat l1rrlay. :\0l'e1l1her 23. \\a~ t ho.: day of t he annual iutcrc\ass football game. The Frc,hnlen had bll t tw",h'e mcn from
which to c hoo~e. bUI thc} devclopcd a team Ihat fough l hard and 111a(k the experieuced S()ph~ hU'-lk to (\ekat them. '1'111:
game was not decided ulltil the la~t fel\" millll\(', of play. wheu the ::-;ol'h~ ,corcd on a forllar(1 pa~~. making the ~core 17'5.
The great6t joy of all to the Fre~h1llen wa~ when thc), sllc..:ecllnl 111 ~!ipp;ng alia) for t heir banquet. Thi~ oi all Ihing~
the SOpholllor es wc re not going to allow. They had their Oll'n war until oue :;t1rulay nighl all the F rc,hllieu 'llc(eeded in
esca ping ; and it is <:ai(1 a TIlore ~orrowf u l buuch of fellows than the ~oph~ II'a~ nel'er ~een arOliud the college on that TIlemorable d ay when t he Class of H)l r lI'a~ enjoying its banqud in a bctter place.
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1/<1I'('rfOI"(\ ~eelne~1 e~pccially well
prepale(l. alld III' 10'1---6-0. .\ utpp!cd team and a weI !ield. n.:ndertng ollr o pel\ ,tyle of play iml)Q~ s tbJe. were factor,
which ellahkd ;"1\1hlenl:H.:rg to (kkat 11~- 1 J-s. .\gain~t (;euplmrg'~ heavy h'am II"e had to play Ilnder decided di,adl'alltage~, anrl \I'e 10,1- 12-0. Compdent work by Ill(" official~ wOllhl have !e~~clled thi, ~core.
/n our la'" game Lehigh ran Ill'
the highe~t ,core of th,,; ,eason again't 1I~- 27-o.

~~~ll:tail~~l~~~lin pr;~;~ld n~~:(I~e t~}~~:lll~~~!~l~~1 fI!;~~ I~;~)~~~ t];~ ;e~;~I':;'11:t.~,~:;;, ,~;~;; ~l~l~l~~c~t :~:~t 17~t~i~~~~fi:!"~r II~~::C;.- r~i;I[~;

el'er
graduation will kavt: a hig hole to he filkd next yt:ar. Pai,t, 'oS, halldlcd the team in hi~ ,,;ffit:ient m,lllncr, and hi, placc
w;l1 abo he llanl to fill. ~nyder, 'oS, was ahle to play only hal f th~ ~\:"aSOIl, ami ;"1 ill~r, '(1), "hI) tuok his place, got ";X!:H.:ri
,,;nce which II ill make him a val\labk man next year. .\hel. '0). played hi~ \I'\lally ,teady game at kft end. Qllay-~ ~trong
point wa, his p\lnting. ["enhcrg played \1p to la,t year's fuTin, while of the 1lt:II' men. Knaller, (;erge~ and Cay did ,,;xce!lellt
work. Other promising men are .\lo~er, ;"laeder, Ilrehlll, D"I'i" (;Ia,er amI Ikll1ley. The la~t Ollt' nanwd de~erl'e~ more
than passing- mention. lie weighs only r 20 pOll lid". bllt ill the few games ill whidl he played he ~how,,;d til at he ha~ all the
mark, of a "comer," and will '\1rely be heard from next year.
\\'hell e\'erything i~ takt~l into con~id('ratinll, the ,ea~OIl of lfJ07 can he l(Jokel] \1]>011 a~ iI ~llcc,,;~~f\11 olle. The team
practically had to he ~c1t'etell from a total o f sel'cntet:n mel1 Scrimm'lg'e at Cr~imls was unknown, a, there wer,,; nCl'cr
eno\1gh Tll,,;n 011 the field to form a scrub team. Yet with the'c (lisadv<illtages ollly one t,,;am, Lehigh, was able 10 ,core in
both halve<; of a game agaiu~t \IS.
That the team hild "I1ch ~lIcce~s we feci is d\1~ to the \1ntiring efforts a!HI perseverance of the coach, ;"lr. \\' ahon, amI
next year, gil'en the Ilfolwr sllpport ami enot1;.:h call(\idate<; for at least two teams, Ll r,illll~ will once more llndollbtedly come
10 the front ill Ihe fooll)all world.
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:ll\rlJirltJ of tlJr 1907 jjjlasrball ~rason
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a large 11tllnher of ,·j,'\(\r;e"

l1e"(Tlhdc~,.

\...~ can

ag~ill ~;ly

11\,,1 we h:lI\ a

rcpf(',cnlati\'~'

k:l111. for (,H'T}

man j, \akhg a fl111 college COUT'':. This j, II-ortll more Ihall victor)
The ,ch~'dllie cOll1pri'ed ,i'>:l<.:cl\ game_. \\\0 of which IIl'Te calln:lcd- .\lbright. 011 a«Ol\11! of rai'l.
<lnd I.thigh, hcc:ltl,t tinal examination, fell on tlw \laIC arrangcd for the gamt'. The make-up of Ihe
,c!l\,dllk \\;\, much the ~a1ll(' as in former year_. with the addition of Steven, Institllte. \\illiaTll';Oll, F. \
C of ."\(><:I\on. and Perm. Of tll<: fourteen game, played, li\'(' \\('Te \·iC\orie,. including two over ollr old friend~. Dil"kin
,on: onl' "ilh ~leHIl' Te,ulle<l in a IiI'. and tho.: rt.'mailHler W('TI' 10~1 to ollr opponent'.
()\\ing- to 11ll" fan Ihal Ea,to.:r came earlier Ihan u~nal. the trip through Ihe CU1l1b\."rlalH\ \;tlley \\"a~ lak~'11 Ihl' Ilcek
following. \\ ~ Ilef(~ ullfortl1l1ato.: in ~decting the weather. and thrc(' of the gan](" I\ere played in ~IIU\'"'t')TIl1"
The
eqn:m(' cold ;111(1 t he lire,ome traveling doubtlc"" contTilmtf'rl to 01lT ill-luck. hut Ihe \"jl"lOrie~ at Steelton ami nickill~011 ~l'n' ed
ill greal mea,UTe 1(\ di'p..·1 the gloom Ihat had gathered (luring thl' tir,t tilrl'e day~ of the trip. \\"hi!.: at SIt'elton the to.:am
1101' \·nto.:rtaino.:d at lunchcon hy the R ..·v. E. \\". Lentz. ·9.~.
Thi, wa~ enjoyed by all. and ""Ill"cially hy Iho.: mnuag(·r. who
111l1't kl'(V a clo~o.: "'alch 011 the "'XIH~I1'e aCCOIlIlt. The remaillillg gamcs 1I'000rc played 011 ol1c-day trip". The trip \() SI"'I'en "
lthliw\l' \\";t, 11"'11' and '~'fI' e(ll(\ break t\1e 1110noioilY of ollr l1~ual itiutrar).
The team \\'a" handicapped by a lack of haltery material. Pa;q \\"a~ chief-of ~tafi. and hall a gOC)(\ a'''ortl11el1\ of nell"
curler, and old \1I·;'lcr,. hut 0I1e pitcher i, nol enough for a large ~chcdn1c. Roth. ~ny(le r ami Kocrpcr gav(' good a~~i~tanc<,
in Ihi~ departmcnt. hut tOO frel]u("111 ehang"('~ ill Ihe mak("-\1p of a tcam i.. fatal to t("am work ami con ..("q\1("l11ly 10 ~uc((·s".
Beililld the hat lIaill and Tohia~ did g()()(l. carne~1 work. bllt botl1 lacko.:d that <'\lIming which C0111e~ 0111y \\;t11 experiel1ce
The fielding po,ilion, were for the 1ll0,t p:irt well "th'l1 {"Me of. .\hl11hall covered fir~l: .\,hcnfelt,,·r. second; Ker,c1mer.
third: Wllile Sl1ydt'r did bl1~ille~S inlt'rmittentl.l· al till" old ~talld- .. horl ~Iop. In the ol1lfil.'id. "Dad" Ko.:rper roam<'I\ 1>0.'1\\"("el1
Crunkl(\OI1 and .\bel
\ ,eriou, drawback to plltting 011t ;t .. killed te;)m early in the '!:a")n i.. the lack of a "'11;tal>l(" plaec for indoor practice
Snmcthiug" ,houid he done In pTlwide a place for lile ha1teric~ to limier lip Ix,foT(' the tiT~1 g;l1l1l' i~ played. The ah ..cnc('

of;l cnad] ha~ beell ;]lloth('r II('akn('~~
\Y<.' hal'<.' h;ld a 1lt1lnber of good ha~d)all men on the team. bill that harmo11iol1"
working "0 Il<.'ct'~~ary for l<.'al11 work has ~ometime~ b<.'en lackillg. It cannot he exp<.'cted that the captain wil! b... able to
di~charge the duties of both coach am\ captain at the same ti Ille.
Furthermorc, a coach C<L1l do much tOll'ard3 eliminating
"the "t,lr" and de,'elopillg the "nine." Prior to la~t year th e mallager~ C;lred for the diamon(\ by raking and Tolling the
Ie...:" ... ~oi1. hut most of that soil has disappeared. To expect a m:\n,lgl'r to make a fir~t-clas~ diamond out of clay and
'!OlIe~ i~ like trying to make bricks withol1t straw
If yOll cOll~ider these extenuating circu1ll~tances which beset tIll' kam amI 110le the "teady improvemcnt in the re~lllt~
;lchin'('(l, wc are ready to accept the candid judgment of all lo)al "llppnrtl'rs of the lTr,in\l~ baseball team
I ,('I \l~ no
I"llg<:!' look backwan1. hIll forward. a11(1 \1\Ol'e the sallK way.
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IIrrack l\ebieltJ of 1907

F

OOTBALL and baseball have for a ~ong till1e been the
on ly branches of athlet1cs at Ur~ulus that su('('cs~fully aroused the interest and encoural!c(J the support
of the student body. So marked has been the success of
both of these sport~ thaI the undergraduates and alumni
as a whole have been well satisfied. and in tlwir ellthusiasm all other forms of sport were sadly neglected
This was the condition of affairs when in the sprmg
of [907 Ursinus received an invitation to send a track lellm to the
l:nivcrsity of Pennsylnllli,a relay Taces. at P hiladelphia, An acceptance
of tills in\'1lallon Sf'f'Ill{'(l ndH'ulous to many. and. furthermore. to orgamze
?- track or even, a relay team was deemed by all ill1po~siblc, Whell taken
l11tO conslderat1On that we had no field adap:ed for such work. ancl that
pre\'ious attempts had proved miserable failures. there wa~ considerable
ground for such protests. B ut not dismayed. however. by past performances and presen t hinderances. the desire to have at least a relay team
found a fel\' willing workers. who immediately unite(\ their efforts an,1
ekcted Abel. '09. as manager and captain. Abel had previous experience. ;lIld by u n tinng efforts finally succeeded !1l placing the matter
b"fore the .-\thletic .\ ssoeiatioll. which 11l turn ga\'e considerable support.
.\ call for eandidates was responded to rather fa\·orably. but on
aecount of the many disadvantages. the list of aspirants soon dwindled
down to five men . namely. ' Captain .\ bel. Custer. Davis, H eritage and
Maeder. H aving laid out a rudely constructe(1 cinder path. this quintette
settled dow11 to carnes~ work. and after about four weeks of practice wen !
to the Relay races and surprised their most ardent supporters by winning
first place in their cla ss. dcfeatinl! teams fro m .-\llegheny College.
Muhlenberg. Brooklyn Law. ;.Jew York Law and Brooklyn Polytechnical I nstitute.
T his one e\'ent was a ll that con~tilUted the work on the track for
1907: but with a ll the men returning to college next year. together with
the bright prospects a n d sen'ices o f an able coach. Ursinus hopes that.
although the beginning of track athletics was meager. by the encoura gement and fostering care of t he student body. t he track teams o f Ursill\!~
will soon reach that stage of development whe re they will be all a par
with it s football and baseball teams. both of which. to this date. ha\'e
(' reated em'iable records alllong the ('alleges of equal classification in the
E ast
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relieved whcu it wa~ al111o\1IIO:<.'11 thaI I larry T, \\-at~oll .. \~B, . ha,\ hel'lI appointe,1 .\thletic ])irt'ctnr all,i
would aS~111l11' entire control of all for!ll~ of athkti(~ during' til<..' year
.\If. \Yaholl i~ a graduall' ('If \\ illiam~ College. '05. :11,,1 ("nlll1.... heTt' \\'dl 1"<T()I1l!lW1Hll'd
\ftl'r
grruitwtioll at \\'il1iams, :'Ilr. \\'at~")1] \\1'11\ to Ilamiitol1 C()l1q~l' a~ <':o<lrl1. ami II\' "'pellt a I-cry ~\1c(l· ...... il1l
year ill all lim's of hh work. La~1 year he \Ia_ Gllled hack 10 \\illiam .... 31Hl while Ihnc 11<: had n:1l1;lrk
able "'llC<':(:"~ with hi~ I';trim)" tcaln~. Un(leT hi ... direClioll hi~ .\Ima ).Iatcr Ila~ ahk til ("ope "llCn·~~fll lly lIith all the :\1'11
Eng-land (:olkg-c~_ including- Yak. Ilan-ani and Cornell. In con'idcration of thi~. l'r~il1l1~ i, indced fortllll.lt" ill 'ccnril1g;1
man likc :'lIT. \\-al~on. f\lthOligh he came to u~ a, a ,orl of unknolln quantity. it I\a, not lonK t)('fnn' hi .. rc-omCt' oi
llldh(Hl~ and hi~ energdic manner (li~~ipatc(1 all cloud .. of doubl that mig-ht havc heen hovcring" ahout nur ,t;lr of hop,·
The ~all1e earne,l11C"s~ and dt"termination which charaetcrin·d Ihe coach 1I"<'re in'pin·'] in all the II1l'Tl. and IInpn·cc(knkd <1;"h
awl ~pi ri t was the rc~ultan!. ;'ITr. \Vat ~on\ coaching tltl· ha,chall tcam will bo(· a nCII d"partllf(- in athktic~;it l-r,imh. a .. !lot
for man)' year~ ha~ the ba~ehall team hall the ad\"antage of fir~t-cla"" co,lehing:, alld il i, ~aitC 10 eXlwet g-real thing .. Oil til("
(\iamol1d, For a long lime tlw follower .. of athillir, longed to bale a "trong man in 'lH;h a po,ition. an(illOIl that Ill\' lIi ... h
i... J.,'T<lnte(1. liIt're i... """ry hl'I)(· that llr .. inl1' "ill "i l n"~s a period of recon ... trllctinn in all hrarK·he~ of alh1<-li(""
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FRY

illERTZ

P.

KRUSE:":

:'I l .IRSlI,11.1. n. SI'O:-':SLllR

J.

PolITI. . \,

ER'.;EST ('.

.1"11"

C,

~IAIIEL .\,
Lll.I.l~;

r.

e.

1!,I!'.;E~

K" .\L'ER
BECK

LUTHER

ill. L ,I1;I'R

]. 1'.IUL HERIT .\\;F;

S,IMUE1, D ,II'IS

:\]ORvlt-;

\\". GOIlS!!,\L]'

HOR.\CE C'l'STER

ER:>;EST TIlO~IAS<;()"

CLARA

VICTOR

.\HEI.

C.

1'1.1'.;(;

\[C1111is \[OllrtlHItICnt
:-'!ay,

H)Oj

FIRST S~:RIES

WOLFF. 'oR. I'S, (;O[)SJlALI.,.\

\\'()L~F,

!hOl'o;ER, 'oR. "S, SI'O:-<SL~:R. '07

SI'O:-<SIoER.

:-'!ATIIlf.U, ,\. I'S,
DR.

L":-<IIIRT,

. DR.

\\"OI.H', '08. I'S. SPO:-<SI.ER,
I'S.

DR.

'07

L~::-<II.\RT. '07

'07

ROOD I'S, J..II'. '09

L,,:-<HART, 'OJ,

'oR

'OJ.

Roo])

SJ'(l"lSLI'R, 'OJ

RoO!)

I.E"iIl,\RT, '07

THIRD SER!ES
SPO:-<SLE\{.

'Oi,

L":-<ILI\{T, '07.

CUSTER, '09

SPO:-<SI.FR,

'OJ

AlIFL, '09 ..

L":-<H,\RT,

'0;

F!"i,ILS
SPO/>;SI.ER,

'OJ,

I'S. LE"U.IRT.

'OJ

~:.!

KLll~§
'"

iI1:bllrmibclllt iI1:1ub
FLOWER

.\[OTTO :

I'resi,/(ml,

HARRY

\'i<e-I'rcsiIlCIII,

J-IAR\'EY

IRA

J.

VICTOR

S:-:YDER

DAXEIiOWER

ILI!X

IIARn: \'

TllOMAS

B.

\\'.

GEQRGH B.

ABEl.

;\1. GILLIXU

W. SIlER~IA"

,'>'nrc/ary, [11 ,1

KERSCfI:>:ER

J.

H .\lX

TrcaSllra, II,IRI'EY ;\1. LEII)\"

J-I'.\RRY \\". S:HDER
Ct. ,\RF.X'E

.\1. LEIDY

J.

\rOJ,fP

Roosevelt Carnation
"Character is \rcalth"

GEORGE

C.

[11.\'[:-:

\r1l.LJA~1

JOliN

E.

B.

TOOLE

\\"Ot.H

I..IV

S.

1.0:<;(;

R. :'Ilu.':II,\I,!.

~i)i §lpi)ll ~5i ((lub
C(JLtllI.~:

Blue ,11111 (;0\(\

FL()WLII.. Yellow C;lrna!i')ll

~1()T10

I lui<iull,

E. V1R(;I~['\

;\,\";0.",, <t>o.Ai.. , .pf~,~pr"

.\LURlGUl

E. VIRGI~I,\ ALBRIGHT
ELlZAllETIl
.blY

E.

H . •\ u~n:IUH;RRY. "0

FHRmEII., '10

;"!.\R GARET

:-'IARY

C.

Y.

1'II.\1.I:>;G. '09

LEI:o>I!.\CIl, .\

DOR,\ .\. )'l on;R, '09

DR. CATll.\RI:>;E )1. COOK

~rsillus

w.

S.

HARRY

((olle!le

~(ee

I'ERSC-IIXER, '09.
W

(((ub

Lt'ut!1'f

~.\\l>FIt, 'oR, .\I,/!W!:CT

II. :'<1. LEIDY, '08

HARR,.Y

W.

S .... \'I)IOR. 'oR

'Y. II. STOSER, 'oR

Eu F. Wrs.\IIlIt. '09

"

L.

Cl'STER,

CEOIWE

F

~!.

F()GU;~rAx. '10

'09

C. E.

TOO[,E,

E E.

Ql"AY, '[ r

'08

'Y. S.
~l. (;.

~!.\EJ)ER.

"0

E. C.

W"'(;XEI!..

'[0

((ollrgr @URrlrllt
First Tenor
Second TCllor
First Bass
Second Bass

Ih{()wx . .\

II. L CUSTER
.ELI F. \rIS~IER
E. E. QUA Y
W. S. KERSCIlNER

I..:ERSCII:-'ER. '09

m:birt)l ~ QEigIJtb ~tabel1lit
~rpltlllbrr

!t?car

1S, 19 07

CORO:>/\TlO" IInl'1
I:-:-\'O C.\TIOX

:\1 USIC , PL\'10 SOLO
•\!)[)RESS

OOE: ".\lm..:l

Rn J W. COCltRAS',
S<:crclary. Board of E,\ucation. Presbyterian ChUTCh

~Iatcr"

}

I\' Ha/em/!!

])[) .

WrsillllS Wnion
!'residelli. H. 13. l),I:>.EIIOWEk. 'oS
\·iw-/~resid(,lIl. \\'. S. KERSfll:>'ER.

:)('(1('I(IIY. EUZ,\BETI1

Treas/acl. (;.

'09

F.ICULTI·
PRUF

C. L.

VICTOR

PROF.

\\'.

I!'\!:\,E~

\\'. S,

\\'. CII.\:\,DLER

Jou"

E.

LILLIE

Dl'RYE,1

D.

DAVIS

E. FER~11ER
FRED, .\1. FOGLEMA:\,

KERSCI!:\'ER

ELiBIlETIi

TRII\:\'''' E. FRE\'ER

KRUSE/\"

.\!ABEL

K. LO:\'G

LUTHER

.\1. TIIO~IPSO:\'
R. L. ROTH

KNAUER

LAUER

E. T .

P,\UL A. MERTZ

SARA

C, C,

EVA

.\1.

HE:\,RY

.\!ILLER

.\f.

G.

'\l.~EDER

JUlllTH V, STONER

HELE:'>I NEFF

W. ~N\,DER

LESLIE STAM~'

A.

\\'ILLlA.ll S. LO:\'G

BECK

!! ERIIERT HUGHES
H ARRY

D,

.\~I\'

A, KOONS

FRA:\,c!S T.

D,I1\'E1WWt;"

I.

K. BOOSER

S,IMUEL

GUY \\". K:\,AUHR

1908

II . 13.

ED:\',\

.\UEL.

'\],IRGA"ET Y. FRYLI:\,G

C. C.

RIIEA

J.

I!OR,ICE L. CU~TER

DR. S~IITI1
PROF.

LOXG. '09

1!)09

O~II\·.I"E

SClIl;~IACIIER

P"OF .. \.

K.

C. r-.IYERS. '09

HORACE K, THO~lAS

SPA;.IGLER

ROBERT

'\fYERS

S.

TlIO~IAS

ERNEST A. TnoMAssoN

IiONORA"Y .\! EMBERS

r-. 1Rs . C. G. HAiNES
E LEANOR B.

PRICE

MRS. II. SM ITH
MARION

G.

SPANGLER

(!Excrciscs of

i!i:OIlUllCIlCCIltCllt

<"/11,,1(/)'. jllllC 211</.

8 p,:>,!

B;u;caburcalc Sermon by the Reverend John
II. Bomberger, 1),0., Cleveland. Ohio.

2 1'.,\1.

8 1'.;>-],

Class Day Exercises. in the College .\udilorium
Junior Oratorical Contest. .\wardlllg of the
Hobson and ;I!cminger ;\!cdals. ;\!usic by
the II umanc Band. of Royersford. Pa

10 ..\.)1.

Annual :>'[ecling of the Goard of Directors, in

9 I I 1'.:>'1.

Wcch

Reception
Library

by the

Fanlhy

in Ihe Collq'('

lFcducsd<lJ', JUlie 51h
,\/om/ay.

Tuesday,

JIHIC

jl!lU:

3rt!.

9.-15 .\.:-'1.

;\[usic by the \\"olsictfer Urchestra of Philadelphia.

.\.:11.

Commencemen t
Orations hy twu members of the Graduat1llg Class.

10.30

.\tlt

Commencemen t Oration, by the Rever,,11\1 James :I!. Farrar, D.D_, Brooklyn, :\. Y.

thc President's Rooms.
2 1'.:'11.

5 1' ..\1.
8 P.M.

Anllual ;\[eeting of the Alumni Association, in
the College ChapeL
Alumni Luncheon, College Dining lIal1.

Alumni Oration, in the College Auditorium,
by the Reverend C. D. Yost, A ..\I., of
Phoenixville, Pa.

Conferring of

Degrce~.

.\ddress to the Graduating Class by the
Reverend John F. Carson. O. D., of
Brooklyn, S. Y.
1.30

P.:I!.

Open-.\ir Concert on the Campus.

;hlaccalaurcatc
:~IOI.J(IY. JUII-e

O PE:-;"l:-;G

I-! nl~

~crbirc

2, 1907.8 p. m.

Berkman

"Alma :"Iater"
/{ E\",

TRIO

.. At Eventide

[t

F. C. YOST, D.D

Shall Be Light"

GUlli

iI[ [S~ES FLI~G, DRUM)1 and DURYE ,\
SCRIPTURE L ESSO:-l

!~t;L

S. L.

;\IESs[:-;cER,

SOLO: "The N"incty and Nine"
:lIRs . j uu:.

.. R EL

S.T. D.

... . ell/llpiull

TIW~I ,\:-;

EilERT

J.

H. BO)IBERGER, D.O.,
Clel'cland. Ohio

PRAY~R

A:-;TI!E)1' .. H ark, Hark, illy Soul'"

.. Shelly

C OLLt:GE GLt:E CLUB

CLOSI:->G H nl:>:

BE:-:ED1CTlON

" Guide ille. 0 Th ou Great J ehovah"
\ I'illiams

(!Class 1llap \!Exercises

EI'ELYS .\.

1'1,\:>10 SOLO

J . . ~n;~

IItHOR'

.\.

:\nf
El.LI~

FR.I.':K S, FRY

PROl'11ECY

.\I)!)In:ss

.\[.SP,ICII

TlTt"s.\

PRESIDE:>;T'S .\[JURES!;

TO U:-;DERGR,II)U, \TES

CHARLES

J-I

BROW:.;

FL UTE SOLO

FI.oY!) I~. l! fl.I.~;R

PRr;S~;:-;TATIO:\' OF ~1.\.sTU:

TITl"S .\, .\l.~I'A('lI

Prc~id('>l\t.

J

IR.I

RECEII'IS"G OF TilE :.[ ... ...:TLE

'Oi
II AI:';

President. '08
FAREWEl.l. TO FACl'LT\

1I ,IRln

1-1

KOF.RI'~;R

ED\\, A liD
QL',\II.T~:TT~;·

I.

COOK

F. E. Ht:LLER
F. S. FRY

II . II . KOERI'ER

T. A ..\1.5I'ACII
C \:'!I'U S EXERCISES
,\I(lsler of Ccrcmmlies
:'-i~:[.so.s P

QDE.

J"EGl.~;\·

L.

D,ILE CRU"KLETO:-;

PLAS"TING 01' TilE T REE
ORATION.

. :'.!ARSII,ILL

B.

SPOt'SLER

Jf ((Hi or <!!)r atorir al ((ontcst
-'!mulOI'. Jtou: 3, IQ07. 8 p. III

;'.lpsl('

I

~1,\RClI:

O<C~I'~:lr's

O\"ERTURE

..

Triumph:!I"

.\Iacbcth"

(;. F . .\f ikhcli

.

;\ILT~](":

'\[arch -"On Jersey Shore"

ORATIOS

\'crdi

I ~\'orATIOS'

iI!USIC

Waltz

ORATlOS'

.. lrtIIllT P'l'or

"The i'1ew Philanthropy"
Reading,

1-1.\,<1<1" \\'ILLI,\.\! Sl\\'DER,

.. :-'!oonlight on the Hudson"

E\',\ :'ILlY Tllo.\!l'sos. Collegeville, Pa.

"Our Duty to Ihe Japanese"

LILUE

IRES~:

Ih;cl';. Phoenixville. Pn.

OR,ITlOS' .. 0\ Plea for the Laborer"
JA~IES

011..\1'10;>':' "The Crime of the Congo"
)011:-1

BROOK~;

~lus[c:

PAIST. Langhorne, I'a.

ELI.IS

TOBIAS,

Tremont,

Selection from the "Bohemian Girl"

BEXEDICTTO:-r

JU])(;ES

.1 FRAXK E lI ... lTSE. ESQ .. West Chester
TIn; Rn·

\\"ILLlA~I

:'Ilusc·oE
G.

RL:SS~;LL

~l. GIRSO:-O.

ESQ ..

~(lT1istown

~orristo\\"n

PRIZ!-;S

EVA :'IIAY

THO~II'SOS

J-/OJwra/Jlc

/lfcmillt.;a ,\!cJa[ JOIIX i3ROOKE P.\lST
.l!eu/ioll

1·j,UOH

\\'l!.1.l ....\1

SXYDER

Pa

Banrhous/'

.\1I,D.\1.5

.\\\"'\RDI:O;(; OF THE

1-I0bsOll .Hcdul

Pa.

ORATlO:>." A Defence of .\merican Poetry"

Herman

QIlllllllli JLllncl)COIl

TlIcsd<l)" JUIIC

4, I<')Oj,

S P m.

Prcsiilill/i Olli((!r
REV.O

I'

SHEI.LIL\\IEI'I,

.\.:\1 . 'S~

.\DURESSES

..

!;r~iml~

the I'n'scnt and the Future"
RE\'

J.\

:'IIERTZ,.\:'II. 'S7

"The lIeidclber;.(-L'rsinus Union"

... \Ihletics in Our Colleges"

"'I'll(' Relatioll of the High School

to

the Collct:e"

PROI't;SSOR ClI,\Rl.ES B

H EI>':l.E\', '00

"Experiences of a Y :'11 C..\, Secretary"
W,\LH:R E

IIOFfsrnniER. '0.\

<!Exercises of ilCollllnenrement ;map
Jwrt' 5th.

On:RTllRE : .. :'Ilorning,

IQCi.

~'()()n

10_30 a m.

SIIPf'!-'

~ight"

and

\ 'crdZ

SELE('Tl():>':' "Rigolctto".

WugllCY

;'IIARCII ... i\icbclungcn"

'\ll"SIC

I/amld

.. Largo"

S.l l-l"T.\TORY ORATlO;';

"The Dan),;cr of Hero \r()r~hip
H .~IWLD

in a Democracy"

V .I l.EDICTORI" OR,HIO:->

DbA:>: STEW.I"!>

"Th(, Lack of the .\pprc-

cia lion of the B eautif ul"

ErE),I", :\)I.I"IH

:'\[usrc ' "Lon: and Passion"
l'()~nlF."rE~I~:"T OJ<ATI()"',

hy

:\E~~

.. ,\fl'sslow
the

H~;\·t;ln;"l) J ,I)n:<;

.\1.

F.I 1<1<.\ I< , 1)1), Brooklyn. :'\. Y

.\IlIlIH;SS TO TlIt: CR .IDl'.ITIXG CI.ASS. by

the RF.\'ERE"n

JOIl" F CIRSO:-:. D.D" of Brooklyn X Y
Toh(llli
BE"EDICTJOX

tDcgrecs
I!O\"OJ<.III.I

!h.\'REI'~

1)1)

,\ B.

. \:'0.1.
R ,lnlo,,]) GIRt"]ELl) GETTf.l" .\

JOll" SCOTT TOm,l .... ~()".

\,n

ROHRr:R

(IL\"!"

.\ B

Wll.LI.\~1

!h'R{;OY"~:

.\sHE'>!'!':I.'!'''R

\\'11.1.1.\.\1 \YFllqER (HA"!)!.EK
EDW ,\RIl III.WI .... ('OOK

H I).
1'11. " .... "

LEFE\'ER

.\SIIER TIIE(1)(IRE

n

\YR1(';IIT

J .DIES .\LI'RED ELLIS
:\EL50," 1'L.\CI' FEGLr;Y

!).\\,n:L Y OST

FR., .... "

;\I"'G\',\ Cl'~1 LAC!)"

FLOYD EIlWI"

FRI

5\\',\:-,;0(

l!ELLER

I-I.III.RY lI_\R~IO\' KOERP!!R

\\·ll.LJ.\~1 JOIl ....

En:LI"\" .\'\1",,0_1 :'\1':1'1'
li.llwLu Ih,\\' Sn,W,IIW

1),II'ln R.,,,,,!\,(;EI< ROIIRIl AC"1I

A B, CUll LIl'lH;
TITUS ,\I.PI<I':U .\1.51',\('1\

I." . . H,II/T

\rll,U.\~! ~loOlu:

WILLl.HI

El.WOOf) SHU""

;\[\11.<;][11.1. BYRO\' S)'O","LFR

CHM~Lt:S l! E:-;Rr BROW"

Lt;SLlt: n .ll.t: CKl'''KL t;IO>';
J-iO\'OJ1S I\" SI>f.('!.IL DEP,\l/nlF" TS

Bio[ogv

\\'ll.!.IA~1 :'-IOORF.

1~'H~lislt

ErELY";

.\ ~I_\~D.\ :\EPf

l.;isilJilitp ]rritlltors

1Snotl\S

g;,mile lIroboilU"s
Therewasa young man alold V,
,rho found a ~Illall fly in his stc"
Said he." You poor thing.
I have eaten your wing
l\ow what in the deuce will you do?"

IJr. Shaw" Y,-,s. children; in some parts of the South
vegetation is so luxunant that when a train Tuns ofT the
track, by next morning the caTS arc completely overgrown
lI'ithvincs,etc."
Rhodes .. \Yell. doctor, if one should place a few
chips of wood out over night, would they turn into a woodBrehm

pile?"
with

/Jr. Fox .. \Yhat would you do to prevent hydrophobia'"
Hain .. Shoot the cur."

Oh! how the boarders yell'

K

I~

.. illiss Dunn. may I walk over to the lIall

y()U'"

,Hiss DIIIIII
outsid<.:··

"Yes, if :l1r. ;'Ilertz is not waiting for llIe

MISS M~YER

good runner. but he
couldAbel
not moy
C\'en b"
run
thc scale when he
tried for the Glee Chlb.

I ;\ E R

BOOt
'Yc want more grub,
\\"c want more grub.
\\'c want more grub.
I!iss!

"-hy is H ellertown like a town in ;o.!ississippi'
B~cause it is Vic's burg.

MISS BOOSER
Koons made the remark that when he first went to
school, they put him into the 13 Class. because t hey thoug-ht
he had the hives.
j'upu

Fogy

.. Fred, what course are you taking at colleg-e'"
.. Father, I am taking the CQurse of ttme."

llEibii War at mlrsilllls

W T~l~e ti~:ll~~:::T~;:sci~~at~d~?~h~\lI~~~IO~~~;~~:
I

Room, the Defiant Delegation of :'I!crry
l\lidnight :'larauders, all KIlight~ of the
Pliers and Screwdrivers. all armed 10 the
teeth, open the chapel with prayer, and
ellter the Hymn and Doxology Depart.
ment of Bombcf.l'cr Hall. upon mischief
bent. The glimmer of candles lends enchantment to the
scene, and in a pair of minutes the sanctum san('torum is
transformed into a beehive. The buzzing of the bees,
punctuated with the falling of Iluts and seats and an
occasional flash of anathema fr0111 one of the drones, all
done in strict time to an accompaniment upon Dr. Smith's
.. pian ncr" in :'II. :'1. 2 56 double-time. add gusto to the
performance. They move in divers and sundry ways
Screw after sctC\l' is unloosed, bolt after bolt is extricated,
scat after scat is annihilated, and all unceremoniously and
ubiquitously strewn upon the floor. The occa~ion is doscd
with two volleys of the Long ,\[eter and the Electric
Whistle
In the cool gray dawn of the morning after, the college
domestics are seen indulging in a nut-gathering party at
one dollar and tifty cents an hOUL The Ilwtill chapdgoers come early to Ret Rood seats, and standing room is at
a discount. .\ severe rebuke is handed out to those whose
"moral sense had so degenerated," and an appeal is made
to the stronger "to furnish interference for the weaker
brothers,"

7

1'.

~1.

The night is ull\lsually calm. and the peaceful ether is
the deep. sonorous harmony of masculine
vOIces raIsed In song. :h first the sound IS IndIstinct and
uncertain, but under the joint leaders ~lertz and lIain ,
the warblers gathered courage and gleefully chortled as
they wound about the o\ltward ly rough but inwardly
modern and commodious dormitories in a shadowy procession. chanting the praises of the culinary lord to whom
all arc \"as~als alHI to whom we may attribute the aquatic
milk and the antediluvian eggs with which the training
table is served. Lomler and louder swells the chorus,
mingled with strong invective. It echocd through the
vaulted heavens; it reached the auditory organs of lIis
Most Corpulent ~Iaj esty as he sat ensconced in his Temple
of Graft; it made the stars to tremble: it penetrated to
those subterranean depths where the obese wizard COllcocts. from the delicacies of the land, those Satanic compounds known to the world as mock-turtle soup and
mackerel tails. \\"ith a last gra nd amen the celestial choir
loses the chord, and disbands amidst showers from above
and congratulations and approbation from all sides. Weak
and weary they wended their wobbly way toward their
vacant velvety couches. But their work had been done,
for lot the next morning there appeared in the stead of our
enamored mackerel. those salty, savory slices of burnt,
begrimed bacon, and at dinner there appeared in appalling
abundance those delectable, delicious chunks of dough
and crust, heated to I 500, known as cinnamon buns. The
transformation into the "new Ursillus'· is amazingly rapid
and thoroug:h.
un~1isturbed ~Y

:\i)\,E~1 BER

OPEI,,\

DR.\\L\TI~

I'F.R-;O"\E

(;R.\"Il OI'~;"I"(; CHORUS

..

Mh.

ll)Oj

\\'o()(lland"

J~~~~~~;~hce

I ~:(~~~~i~I~onSlal)U1ary

"Onward with the Il ook.··
Lcd by JOE YOST
.\ CT I
Stag-e is filled out with calcium hs.:-Ilts (Terry's
lantern\. keen·edg-ed a'te~, laICst seenery from tIl(' camp\ls
"priori. etc. TIll' curtain rises on the forest primeval, the
orchestra mournfully playing minor strains from tl1(' opera
. Woodland" It is a windy night and thc soft glow of
the calcium falls upon a band of lumhermcn wh,), with a
merry song and ring-ing of axes, arc fa lling upon onc of the
monarchs of the forest. It noll' develOps that thest.: lumbermen are poachers, and the rightful o\\"ncr~ appeal to

the law for protenion. :\o\\' it is tllal a membt'r of tIll'
constabularv puts 11l his appearance. The choppers arc
put to flight. but not until the monarch of the forest has
been felled Inth a mighty era~h
.\CT I I
The seellery is quit'kly sllifle(1 to "lIother
portion of the (Iecp forest. The gang- is toiling away at a
much larger trt·e. One of the number enr\owc I with her·
culean stH'ngth qui('kly chmbs to the topmost branch and
attacJw~ a ha\\'~er
.\1\ i~ going well. thl' rope ~trainins.:
with thc pull of a hundred willing hands, the ringing
of the double·bilte(1 axes. when of a suddcn there is a
union of the fon'cs of law. and thc stunl\" woodsmcn ~tand
with bowcd heads whi le the constabulary. aeeustoll1ed to
such hank-ned ('aSt·s. make an impassion"tc appeal 10 til<'
better nature of 11ll' men
..\CT III
.\bcl. Wagner. and Quay. torether with
ll a in disguised as tlH' fair Portia, are before the Tribunal
of t hc High :'Ilucky ~I u('ks and ~Iain Gazahoos p\cadill/!
thei r cause .\n indictment is found. when an unavo idable
accident happens ami the curtain (Imps upon the scene.

Koons' "doggen-l"

a spccimen of his l~reslllnan ycar:

"There was a pup 111 chapel
A pretty little dog:
It didu't suit Professor Frantz
I t waddled likc a hog.
T hclI down the aisle it waddled
The pup it gave a yell
.\ sorrowful glance It cast around·
Is this what we call (Ursinus) ~'.

['roi SdlUm",hrr " ~l eester YOSI. dit you elTer haf
pains at the hea rt '··
Joe " I cannot tell a lie; yes. sir" ( \\'i r\e awake,
girbT)

During the summer. Leidy writes to his fricnd .\lspaeh,
and concludes his letter thus:

1909 llostcr
BEWARE .

p
R

YE

FRESHIES !

Et~~~~~u~;;~r~~il~I~~~lio~~~a;~~~\~I~~,;,:~~c~\.~~~: :~~~~g~~t~rv~1~dO~raonfi~I~~i~~7~ SO~~:~~ls1tg~ ~I~~~~
mation that &:'IOIllOIl, if he were still Oil the turf, would give you the wink to listen to.

Ec~~t~l~h~~dn~~~yb~~~e:~~l~h}~O~l~lfl~~i~:~ir~c~~~'~~l~:~s ~i~t~lrU~l'r~~t~l~~ :o~~~~ ::~~t}~f~t~hc~n~'ia~~~~i
dye eflect. Refrain from carrying a cane or wearing a derby, and thereby spare us the mortification
of separating you from these childish fancies.

o \~il~~l:~S t~~~ti~aeC\I~~:.t t~~l~~::~:ea~;t ~~e\~.?t~~s':)T:n t;~~a~~:~:~. ~~~lI~~tt ~e t~~:ra~~~n.cet~:o~7Cea~~li~
e

drinks arc not good for tile brain; therefore rcfmin from using them.
positivcly prohibitcd. Bccause a Fresh. on a nice grccn campus, loses his

~;~·r~'~~a~;:~.campus

is

L EI~a~o~~ !l~~;~I~l:~~u~h,,~ctf~~~l~~~~~;/:~~~~hc~.Od~~ltk sI~~fltr a~lrd1~S:; ~l~~~ eUS~~~~~~:el:~tt~~f;~lS n~~\~~
so sit up and take notice
A P;~I~Sisg~~~~t~n t~~.~ ~~Cst~1~a2r~~I.lS. JllL~;~~~o~~ ~~~r~~ti~h~a~Z\.~;dv~;;~l::l~:lled~~~·it ~~,~~~~p~ i~;to~~
leave them open after dark
M '\~I~e~'~ 7~;~C:~s~.ff~~~ t~ll~h~~ec~r~~: ~l~r~oh;c~le~:~;tl~~~~t t~~~n~iIl1es. Some arc bom fresh. some
A Bg;T:~tlllo~~li~~;'c~a~%I~~e~?~~s~~f~r~aOd~~~;1~r5t~1~io~\~~:r~l~~~os~~ll~~r~cef~;~sl~~e: ~~~i~~~~C~;~I~~~
gether there the Sophs will be also
T
colors or thy numcrals shall not be worn nor thy class picture be taken before the midI T~~o~~i~l~·. ~r:~~i~~~~ ~:pri~d:o~:On;~~ :l~. us':;:~~ht!;~~~I~~i~.n~I~~/~~~rs~,::~~r~·ir!~~~.o~I~~,l~e :~~~
~~a~.I:.SS

head. and then with agility and despatch "beat it" while the leather's good.

o Ba~~ ~~~~ !~~~rt~Ci~~,l,lS i~;T~i}~i;I;\:eig~~\~:a%~C~~i~~l }~ ~~r ~::~ :fvde}~ i~~r~lI~~t~:~t }~~~l~~l~r
..

your class

N ~~~~u~a~\l~~l~~~a~i:e.n~~:(:et~sa!va~! ~~~ ~~;t~l~f~~~~~~~ ~rl: ~~~~'~~rd o\~:'i~ygS;;;il~~~r~e~~:o;;~~, whilc
Qi:ln~~
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Jolitiral JLctter

COLJ,ECE\ILLE, I'A"
October loth, 190i
To TilE

DE~IO('RATlr

!! EAIJQ1'ARTERS

01'

of that ni)!ger' Wd1. ['m getting off the subject. but
send me the mone)" and you'l1 St;e me there with the goods.
I'll give you my speech on Free Trade.

FRJ\:-<Kl.l:-< Co,

MR. GEORGE REls:-<ER, ChairmalJ
DEAR SIR Excuse me for grabbing up my pen and
:'I l y name is Jack Ko()n''<,
biting 011 a few lines to you
called :'I lr. Koons for short. 1 am studying the democralic
Ursinus College. I am a
at
here
down
business
minister
democra tic Tllember of the \' :'II. C. A. I was the democratic (1elegate to the ,\ \1cnlown Convcntion last vear. I
am the only dCTllocra tic member of the Dean's 'Sunday
school class_ I am a democrat through and through. I
he
am a democrat 011 both sides. :'Il ypa and ma have voted t
democratic ticket for the la~t si xty years anyhow maybe.
:'Il y grandpa talked ollce in the ears of the democratic
donkey, :'Il y great-grandpa was the fellow who owned
and bought the donkey. and I am a direct descendant.
T he Dean is my second cousin. So yO\1 see I can democrat
it some, \\'ell. George. what I want with you is to give
me some money 10 come home to vote for :'Il r. Bryan for
Stall: Treasurer and Bob Fi tzsimmons fo r Sheriff. If
there is any fcllow can keep order I think he o ught to be
the fcllow. You remember how he shook up t he stuffin's

Your~

P. S

inkrnal1y.
J01l:-< ,\L..1.I'IRIc:D Kooss

Don't forget, my pa and ma were both demo'
REPLY

Dn!OCR.\TlC II f-ADQt;.\RTERS

OF I'R,\:-<Kl.lX COt':-<T\·.
CII,UI1H:RSRl'RG, [ ' A"

J OII:-< .\. K .... o:-<s.

J am exceedingly anxious to hav(' ('very
[h:AK SIK
democratic vote polled at the next election. but in reply to
your letter, I am surry to infoll11 you that our funds are
very low. having barely sufficient to meet current expen<;cs,
and in consequence will not he in a position to get our voters
home from a distance. I regret this, hut such ,Ire the cirYours truly,
GEO, E .

1< ~:lSN P. R.

('/IU]nlU.JII.

~earll

after iltxamillatioll5

JtHbs I'rit.:st'
.\ lwan

Coul(ln'\ usc a single crib.

Gee' he's
I-Lld the
but couldn"t usc theill.
Put me 011 the front TOW
!l ad me queered for fair
I'll take that again.
Prof. sat right behind me.
Lost my nerve.
Jl ow did you like it?
Didn't know a ~ thing.
:-'!ade a bald-headed E.
'\Ie for an encore in that
I didn't belong.
Looked over the right stull last night.
.\ lead-pipe cinch.
Pumped the Prof. for fair, bu t could'nt get a thing

Dr. BcarJ1l.'ood (in Chem JIl l

Professor Ilai1U:s - " '''hat is scholasticism ?"
odor
KOOIIS -

"

It was the method of the Philosophers."

ha~

acrolein ,"
".\h

"I}'IIIII),"

Prof. lIaiu,c s - " Your answer is correct; the only oL1ection I have is that it doesn't say anything."

ah

,. :--Ir. Danehower, what

like sonH: \"i!Hi of candy'

/Jr. Ui.'ard11·j>(,,] .. \Yell. :--Ir. Dallchower, it has the
o(\or of dccomposed horse-radish."

WIJD
Stole :'Iloser's ice-cream?
Tore Detective Rapp outf
Ever ~1.w the Dean laugh?
Ever saw" Doc" and :--Iabel together'
Swiped Keiner's ice-cream?
Made :'Iliss Price sick?
Unscrewed" the chapel scats?
t\n swer~

lim

on page 153.

ClCbaracteristic of

~o. j8 -

II AIS

and

· "illonte Carlo"

STA.\IY ..

lIJo. 80-ABE1, and LONG.
~o. 82 -

" KID·' T HO~IAS

No. 8 4-

P ETRRS

and

:-.Jo.

LAUER ..

..

f" The

KsAUER

and

YOST ..

~o. 79 -

KRuSES

and

:\[USliALL .•..

76 - Ll:-l"DA~IAN

and

No.

72-ToOLE

No. 71 -

and

MERTZ ..

70-"CURLY" T HOMAS

:-.Jo.

68-

and

CIlEF KEINER.

PROFESSOR KLI:-I"E .•

The Library ..

Doxology Works"
II ennery"

. .... "·fhe Ark"
.. ··The Bummers' Retreat"
. ... " T he Studio :\\usicale"
· " T he Laundry"
. .. "Sub-station of Custer's Bakery"

H UGHES . .

No.

No. 6.3

T HOMASSON ..

and "CI!lSK"

GERGES

···t "The

F OGLEMAN .•

NO.7 S-E. C. \V AGSER and

. . .. "The Editor's Office"
" T he Sunday School Room"

STRACK ..

~o. 81 -

No.

." Branch Office of The [wiependellt"
. " T he A-rena"

LAU ..

and

83 - II E ISLY

· " T he Club !l ouse"

and

KERsr][~ER

No. BS-KooNs and

l\OOI11S

DAVIS . .

· " T he Waiting Room·"
."Palace of Graft'·
. .. "The Livery Stable"
. .... " Matrimonial Agency"

.\ft~r

taking Public Sp<.;"king I [ ttw), all speak like

this
heautiful. my beautiful. who stancles! prow.!l}' by
It was the s("hooner flesperus the breaking wa\'es dasher\
'~Iy

\Yhy

the Forum C"rowderJ)

\\'hat means this stir in

chestnut tree. there is no place like

.. When Freedom from her mountain height cried
liule star:
Shoot. if you must, this old gray head. King
:\avarrc l
Roll on! thou rleq) and dark blue castbl crag of
fels '
~Iy name is :\or\'a1: on the Grampian flills. ring

·Twinkle.
Ilemy of
Drachenout. wild

bell~'

"If you're waking, call me eariy, to be or not to be;
The curfe\\" must not ring to-night! 0 woodman. spare
that tree'
Charge, Chester, charge! On, Stanley, on I And let who
will he clc\'o:r'
The 1)()~' stood on thl' hurning ,leck, but I go on forever"

I\rusctl had a
wager that he could defeat
Wing to Olcvian
" Doc"
anyone in a racc from the
is gamc on dca,' ·sure things Gu)' is the stake-holdl'r
Prof. .\dwHlad,o .. Don't you find that the nicest
fellow, are those who smoke?"
,\fiss
"I don't know; \ never had much exp<.;rie\lce in that
tbe! "Hey Kid! what makes that lump on ),our
head )"
.. ":if.!" T/WIJI<lS "Why, it was a dark and stormy
night, an,l I ran into the .\(llur.lIlY r;~>(,lIillg Posl"

Last Easter, Koons spent his vacation with his chum
in the coal regions. lie manifested both surprise and
wonderment at the si~hts. Seeing a number of miners
returning from work with their small lamps, he: exclaime,l
"Gee, Kersch' Do ther smoke their pipes on their hals
up here'"
Someone philanthropically inclined ought to furnish
thl' (-;irls' Stuely H .. 11 with a mirror. II is a matter which
shoul(1 he '"looked into" ;\n '"reflection" on the girls.

i;>clJchulc for i;>ociologp
.\n a llotment of Cupi(!"s stations in and about the Library i~ herein marIe under the slipen'isioll of .\[is5 Price,
librarian. T he distribution is gratuitous, the on ly stipulation bcing an occasional spare smile upon the librarian The
following is the schedule:
llistory.\lco\·c
:'.llS~ ALllRIGliT
~ll ss K:-IAl'ER
~ll ss B UTl.ER

and

LATSI1AI\'

:'.hss

;\1':PP

:'.[rss

and

and

and

l. o~G

BROWN

:'.[1 5$ :'.I ESS1~(',ER

:'.li s~ BECIi:

L EI BY

and

and

MISS YOJ.;:-IG

KRL'S~:~

and

iI!lss

\r.\G~r:R

and

TIl O~I.\<:'$O:-l

and

timc~

Reading Room,

-'

I

1'.:'.[

Reading- Room, J 5 1'.:'.],
Girls· Study Hall
Chapel
Typewriter's Table

H A1N

5TO:-lER

STR1Cli:LA:-ID

Philosophy .\leovc
Evcrywhcre at all

Y OST

l1 all Radiator
Reading Room Steps

Dr Smilh (on l'ri,lay moroing)-" Please photograph
that on your eyeball."
"Let the absent members please raise their hands."
nr. "':milh (in Logic) -" ~lr \\,i~mer, give rm e xample
of intension."
ll'ismer -'.\ short. fat man"
Dr ..\mill! ., Xow gi"e an example of extension."
IVisma ".\ long. slim man, notr'
The class immediately began to "horse"" Wissy."
The Public Speaking R:oom was cold. The mercury
in the thermograph got icy and took a slide: the warm seats
were at a premium: there was ch-eh-ch-ehattering of teeth;
.\[iss Spangler. ~Iiss Long and Miss :Xeff were huddled
together on 2! chairs. ~Iis<; Spangler manager! to stop
her teeth from chattering and ejaculated, "Oh, dear! we
look Just like three little robins."
Then the icebergs in the hind row let loose.
Koons' arguments on the question of shorter hours in
the world of labor
.\ N. Raub's" English Essays."
Clarke's" Interlinears."
Hinds and :-.1oble's "Literals."
.\l1an Peter's "Chemistry :-.1otes and Experiments."
"0 my! U R.\ J,"' said she:
".\nd Y URis plain to C."
Said he, ".\Ithough .\ JIB,
I'm not.\ J like U, B G."

Stme k

Kn A uer
KR uscn

r.oD~hall

Fog L eman
ToO le

Ab<'

B oof;Cr
Fermi E r
Kn A uer

Wol F f

D U nn

SpE ars
HugheS
T H omas

Q"Ay

R oth

~[yerS

s T oner
Fryl I ng
:'IloyE r
LatS haw

PeteR s
"ZeK e"
YoS t

I>rof. S,1!IIIfl<uher-"Oid I really say that?"
Class "Yes, sir"
Professor -"Oh, that was a misprint"
Prof. lIailles-" It was nothing uncommon in England
for men to be sent to Parliament who represented towns
that had actually disappeared into the sea and lay submerged."
lVismer-"Would you call that 'watered stock'?"
Back to Gratersford.

£I
~

~isioll:

IIrl)c

~clu

Wrsillus

0 :\ ~;1~-';~1:11\1;1;~~~:tl'~11:~~1:t,~1!~(:h~I~:~O!;;;,1 ~:y I·:~:)I~~;~:~\·~. af:l~II;~g \\ill11,:~ ~\;~~:Cilh)~~11Ii(;~g ::e:lce~~\C~~;~:(':: h~~llitlI1~ \11~:;:l.glt

recline(1 ('II my cOllch. and \\-a~ ~Oorl at re~t in Illl' arlll' of .\10rphcII>.
\\hile J wa~ in thi~ ~tatc of ('a~C, there appcan'd unto Illl' a I,j,jou. J dreamed that J ha(1 g"r;J(lUakd
from Ursillus twenty years ago, and was null' busily engaged in the activitit,s of hfe. laking t1l11C occasion ally to think of my .\Ima ~!atcr.
\\'hik Illy mimi was ill thi" ill~tall(;o,; dirt'l.:lcd to her. I beheld many chang"" Ilhich h,u1 Iwo;ll <.:tTl...:! ... (1
~il\cc the time when I u~cd to go diagonally au()~~ Ihe Cat11pll' to "knock" at the ralion, lhal Iler<: halukd 011\ to th, or to
~ee how much noi~(' I could make in the hall~ during- re<:italiun hUl1r~, or I" laugh at Iht; lJean'~ reql1e~t 10 look pka~antl)
al the gla~~ (Ioor~ of Iht; chapel a~ wcll a~ 10 he,rn'Crell~ while l'ngagc(1 ill I,he malin \\(\r~hip
TI\('~c chang<.:~ pr('~l'llIed IhC1l1~d\'cs to 1I1e III 111)' \'hion: The alilhorit1<.'~ II ho ha\'c the pOI\l'r to gi\'c (h.'Illeri" e'(crci~e
thi~ prerogati\'c ~ufficicntly 10 enforce it, and (lcmerih oncc ginll :Ire ne\'er rcc;dklL
[)cmcri\~ aTe no long('r handed 0111
rcck1c~~ly by Ihe lihrariall . and a ~tricl n:.:.:onl of clial}CI alleudance i~ kepI hy each group advi~('r. The church ~Iip ~y~lem.
which I\'a, a nK'rc form in my day, i~ 11011' enforced 10 the IClkr. \\'hen a 'tud('111 is ~o unfortunale a' to rffei\'e iorly-fin;
Ikmerib he i~ hOllorahly di~charged, and no 1l1CIllocr of the student hody i~ pCTlnilkd to all end cla~~e~ in January before
he is registered,
The chapel now contain, a nell' piano, allll ullTe'lricted acee" i~ givl'n to all \ho~e \\"i~hing to U'(' it for praclice. The
large cracks in the pla,\er are not to be sccn, and never morc are til(' Illorning lI'or,hipl'r, di~wrbe(1 hy Ihe continual crcaking amI slamming of thc large \1 indo\\' .in the rear of th~ hui~dir~g-. The proft:~~()r~ gra(l~ the m~rk~ 1~I)()n \\'h,l\ the q\1(~cnt
know~, not U1)()n the profound look which many carry wLlh dlgmty to tlw class room. :\ot a "ng1c 1Il,tancc can he Cited
where the question of sex plays ~uch a great part in the ;lwanl:ng oi marb a~ it did in thc (Iay~ of yorc. III fac\, tIll'
only marks given aft..:r c>;aminatiull arc "]Ja~~e,l" amI "nut pa~scd." \\ Ililt: "ne'~ da~~ ~tallding i, imlicatcd by the distinctions Summa Cum Laude, .\lagna Cum Laude, and Cum l.au,le.
All members of the faculty have the athletic~ of th(' college al heart. awl are at all li11le~ willing 10 le1l(1 ellcourage111cllt
to thc Y. ~r.
and all kindred organization" The field hou_e fund. which wa~ begun in my day, at ('olh:ge, ha~ 1)C('1I
c011verted into a large g)'1111la~illm, amI the ba~eball men 110\\' practice in thc large cage instead of in thc hasement of R01l1berger Ilall, The college student' a re 110 longer \Imler "prcp" rc"trictii)Il~, a1l(1 the watchmal1 011 the ,econd floor of the
\ I og-hou~e has I}CCl1 excllsed from night duty,
No pcrsor,l conceives of thc library as a matrimonial agency. ,hUI cnkrs it for the sole p\lrJlo~e of securing information.
an(1 anyone WIshing to do research or referellee work, cspecially ILl the history alco\'e, is not compelled to ka\'e through
the jealolls glances from those hrought together by the workings of Cupi,l ,\11 iu all. it was a woudrom I'i"ioll of the uew
lIr"i11lls a~ Thad idealiz('(\ it in my college days.

c. .\.

"

MARCH
6.
7.

8.
9

[2

190 7

The librarian becomes indigna n t and refuses to open
tile library
Chapel piano is moved, and Dr. Smith" he play-a cia

[3.

arg,"
2.

3

Captain Paist issues a tall for
candidates.
Seven men report. Bright
Joe Yost takes a bath
1\'obod y at church. althoul"h everybody reports
Dr. " \Yude" resigns as choirmaster.

15.

Knau er takes a header down the Slq>s in the reading
room.
Prof. Haines and Keyser sing a duet
chapel
The Dean attends chapel and lays
new rules
concerning "extended;;."
['ete rs takes a smoke from Zckc's pip(;.
SOpl1S giH their class yell in chapel
llain lias a visitor at I o'ckok 0\ . .\1. who insists on
ca lling him "Sadie."
Seniors have their class picture taken
Int~rcoll cgiate OratoriCal Contest at Gettysburg'
UrS111US doesn't '·shine." !lIuhlcn berg, Frankhn and
.\I arshall, and Gcttysburg di\'ide t he honors,
Co-cds participate in a snowball fight on the front
c ampus
.. Zckc" has a house-warming.
Another snowstorm .. Kersh" is afraid that the
troHey service from King of Prussia wiH bc blocked.
Wonder why?
Koons. Kruscn, illiss Booser and '\[iss Knau e r arc
!ocked in Bombcrger, and ha\'c 10 exit via the
"subway"
Freshies'caH out candida tes for the track team.
Girls go to Norristown to try the skating rink
Cook goes to !\'orristown and sccures counsel for the
.' R UBY" case
Ums tead designates the two greatest autho rs as
Oliver Goldsmith and ,. Homer R crl~mith."
Koons in history "And after Roland died, he blew
his horn."
.. Fogy" goes to a tire sale at Reading and buys a
suit on c redit.
Freshies have their footba ll
taken .
Terrace Farms has a victim
mange.
Stamy has visitors
.. Zeke" distinguishes himself as a baseball pitcher.

'5.
,6.

'7_

:'Ih~~

Price, :\Ii~s Ebbert, Dr. Ruod and :'IlL Kirkland
gu to Pottstuwn to see .. The Lion and the lI l ou~e.'·
Price is sleepy, The library is closed in the
evelllng.
Charmideans have a ·'shine.·'
Billy Lenhart drives a btltdwr wagon.
51. Patrick's Day. Everybody sports the greell.
even the Pennsylvania Deutsch.
:'Iris:> Price is (Ireadfully scared by one of " roady"

,8.

~Iiss

'9.

Shaw's fclines lJl the cellar. Quite a l'at-astr"phe
First uutdoor baseball practice. Good prospects.
Girls gi\'e a shine to the "monks"
"Terry" and" Flutfy" take a trip down town.
Who hit .\]spach with the egg)
.\Iore snow. Koons has the toothache_
Dr. Rood buLt~ in on the Roycr~ford concert
He
"wanthts to thsee t he muth ic.··
Rain. Terry beats it with his lillie lantern

2 I.

23.

Dr. Shaw "pinches" six Sophs for having military
drill in the halL
Glee Club Concert at Royersford. The men have
stagecoach fright and walk. "Over the Fields at
Early !\Torn."
. \sk the Glee men about it,
Zwinglian Anniversary.
Crunkleton gives a blrtl1day party.

25.

26.

Quartette sings at Trappe. ~latt Quay has the upper
hand and "Crunk" takes a back seat. Jack Spangler brings three baseball players to school.
The mysterious disappearance of J. C. Myers is accounted for. \Vindows and doors nailed shut in
Bomberger .
Easter recess begins.

Z

3.
4

5.
6.

Koons visits the coal mines.
I t i~ rumorcd that .\ 1spaeh is marric(1.
Recess ends. HeHer celebratcs.
J oe Yost takes a bath
Sophs arc excused frolll English to have a mecting.
Pict ures for the Hi storv Room arrivc.
William son . 3: UrsinuS: 8.
Zckc" bcgins his work as a tonsorial artist.
Abel makes a mysterious trip.
. \ bcl returns.
Hain goes down to sec .. Lissie."
Tcnnis Association gets busy on the court~
,. Zt,)kc" g-oes to Reading in an auto.

9.

I Z.

0>

8

13.
14.

Snow. Glee and Orchestra "shinc" in Bomherger
Hall. 1\'othing immoral is rendered. and Dr. Sha\\"
is perfec tly satisfied. Mirabile die/II!
Gettysburg-, 6; Ursinus, 2. "Ed;;clllont"- hush!
illcrccrsburg. 8; Ursinus. Z
In dians, 12: Ursinus. 5.
Dickinson, 3; Ursinus. 5
.\sk Brehm if IlC 5.'1\\' P. J. Ar mour and hi~ secretary.
Fdton .\ . C., 2: vrsinus, j.
1\orristown Y. :-'1. C. A .. 3: KeseT\"es.4 .
Bascb:lll tcam return s Hain lost at Wernersville-.
'\Iunhall and .. Mandy" go to Pottstown.

16,
Iii

1<).

11 .

22,

·\n educated (') negro taking a thcnlogiC:ll cour<;e
. stings" a number of the faculty and ~tudents for
cash
Sophs begin baseball practice.
(freat excitement at Olt!\·lan. Someone tried to roh
the "hennery."
(fettysburg, 10: Ursinus, 5
Snail'. The .\I hright game is canceled
" Bob" sets up the cit{ars to the baseball squad.
I'elloll's serena<le the bride and groom an(l afterwards
"Fogy" and the co-eds.
.. Terry" and Strack go to the poorhouse.
Historical-Political Group has a shine.
Hain <l1\(1 L;(Ucr sting" Fogy" on the tennis courts.
Prof. Kline's birth{lay

2.'
26
27

30.

Penn,! ,]: L:rsinus. 6 .. Fogy" was disg"usted bccau~e
the city was so dirty. and rcturnell without seeing
the game.
Schaff Prize Debate: Cook. :'Iliss Duryea and Krusen
take prize~. Prep,;" 3: Pottstown .\ . C., 44·
.\ [bright, 8; L'rsinus. 5
Relay team wins at Penn
I;Iee Club Concert at Penn Square .
Big bonfire to cdebrate the tra('k team victory.
lIeller i~ "barreled" for the first time this year.
.\ mysterious lo t of men and WOIl1l'n swoop down upon
the place and have a feast on snapple. prunes ami
cinnamon huns.
:'Iliss ~eff entertains the Seniors at a dinner.

j

CI=- - - - - - - - - -

9
10.

IS.

16.

Joe Y()~t takes a bath .
.. Zckc" is late for breakfa~t.
Rutgers, 5: Ursin us, 8.
PoU~to\l'n Y. ill. C . .\., 5: Reserves, 9.
Freshies have a scrap ill class mceting.
Tellnis Tournamcllt begins.
R.utgers, 6; Ursinus, 2.
Glee Club COllcert at Center Point.
The "gang" goes to Valley Forge.
Leidy tries to pinch I loch der Kaiser's German Grammar, but is found out
Sophs. 10: Freshies . .\. Hurrah! :\liller's timely hitting is a feature.

Severnl Sophs "ride the goat."
Some" nasty" boys put red pepper in the hymn-!x)()ks.
The Dean banquets the Weekly staff.

Ii\
19
:0

n.

!3.

~).

Ste\'Clls. 1; Ursinus. 2
R.eserves. 21. "IInrsc-J)octors." 4
Great excitement in I'rep! .\ Cuhan Insurgent shrHlts
himselfmtheknee
:'Iliss i\'df cntcrtains the Sophs. Peters and i;1II~tead
get drunk on lemonade.
The Freshies are sore and buy sour·balls
The "committee" hustles Koons to Latin
Cook Roes to Pottstown and buys shoes on the installment plan
Seton Hall . 10; Ursinus. 3.
:'I[arshall Byron Sponsler wins the tennis championship.

Collegeville High School Commencement in Bomberger Hall.

:4
15
20

2i

28.
29.

30.

Georg~'

R. Wcwlling lecturcs on "Saul of Tar~\I"."
.\ 11 the "regulars" turn out
Dickinson. 2: Ursinus,,,
Freshies banquet the J uniors.
Rain.
Final exams begin
.\Il persons holding books out of tht· library an' re·
quested to return them and receive :'I[i ss Price's
hlessing.
Custer entertains the Sophs. Umstead, Gillan(l and
Peters get drunk on punch and I11I1SI be brought
home.

:'Il cmorial Day.

Rest for the weary.

3.

().

The 1908 RUII\' makes its aPPC:lranCe.
Annual Charmidean banquet.
Bacc:llaureate sermon by Re\'. Dr. J. 11. Bomberger.
joe Yost takes a bath.
Class Day Exercises. Koons makes a speedl under
the .. beau tiful beaming. bountiful streaming hot
july rays of the june sun ..
junior Oratorical Contest. .\!iss Thompson Hlld
I'aist are the prize winners .
.\Iumni Oration.
Reception in the library by mcmbers of the faculty
and their wives. and [)r Rood and '\[ISS I'rice.
Commenccment Exercises.
EducatIOnal ConfereTlce .\[ccting
The students lea\'e by the hundreds.
Koons mi lks Spangler's cow.

17.
18.
19

23

Ex runinations for
begin.
Students arrive on
trains. Thc trollcy service
is congeste(l.
Class work begins
Freshies and Sophs battle in the
mud
Bill Long relates some ·'hair.raising'· summer exp.:ri':1l('es.
Y. M. C...\. Reccpt io1l to ncw students.
Fogleman make~ his sixth annual appcarance
Toole and Strack go to lhe poorhouse ., Terry" plays

o<~,~,;~~~~\,il;)~;~~l~;~~? party
side thc dog-housc by t he

25.
26.
Zi.

z8

29
30.

Sophs put up their poster~ after they had tied the
Freshies.
Allotment of Cupid's stations in the Library is made by
:ll iss Price
"Terrys"' Overland Limited Route" to Evansburg
is llcllring completion
.. Terry" takes the Board of Dire('lors and stockholde rs on an inspection l<!ur. li e gocs alone.
Jack K oon~ hegins a still hunt for a new girl
H t' is
. slillllUn tin g
Leidy hires a !ijJCC'iai car to go to Souderton to sec his
ma and pa (?)
Trai nin g table slarts
Slam)" swipes grapes at F('nlOn'~
0<

-I

Slamy feels the third_floor environment.
tough
See:

First foothall game.
"

8

z.

"lrvie" begins police duty on l\lain .\venuc. Rcna
lihs the new cop
Shine at Olevi n. Squad ~o. 23 is sent across.
Pete" can't see why he didn't receive a bid
loe Yost takes a bath
·Dr. Smith is in a ··dilemmar .. and theJuniors havea
correspondence course.
0<

12

13.
q.

0

lie gl'ls

L:rsinus loses to Lafayette.

The Dean informs the students concerning the church
attendance cards
Kerman Shershner. Lirvin .\u and :-'lohn Junhall
attend court at ilJorristowll
.. Doc" and :-'Iabcl talk only three hours t,,-day
I t is allright again. :-'labc1 and .. Doc" have tlll"ir
daily eight-hour lele-a-Iell".
Ursinus. 34: Lebanon Valley. o. Bonfire
Koons teaches a Sunday school class alll\ tells them
the broomstick story
E\'erybody ~()es to .\rc·ola to see the wreck.
Quay stops in with the old folks

r5
[6.

[7.
,8.
'9

23

Library is dosed for repairs. :'.Iiss Price almost
faints
Or. Smith cuts Logic. 1\"0 one to play the .. pianner·'
in chapel
Great excitement! The Dean cracks a smik!
About t\\·c!ve hundred of the students attend a mass
meeting in chapel.
A day of victory
Ursinus. ,6; Dickinson. o. Bonfico
Big doinRs
C'harmideans hold a halHluet
··Zeke'· re6tes ··TIll" Chariot Race·· al l.ad1t"~· Aid
Society
Exam in Economics
Koons didn·t say ·'fundamental principl.,s·· E

26

27
28.
2<).
30.
.\ r.

"Pete·' gets a nutty idea and goes for shell barks at
6 A'\1.
Haverford, 6; UrSi11\IS, o. \\·ho sat \\·ith the chaperon coming home r
Terry holds "'devotional exercises"' at Evansburg.
.. Fogy·' takes Sar,l and Buster for 0. wo.lk. BowFire-scare 1ll the East Wing.
'·Chief' Long caUs
out the East Wing IIose Brigade
Jo.ck Koons sat on the tlypaper in the Ark. Jack
wears pajamas nOli"
Squad :\0. 46 is under inspection at Okvian
Seniors bag Philosophy
Dr. Singer lectures to
"" Pumpkins.""

NOVBMBi:R

l'

4

ChapeJ sealsrcmovcd. Prof. I':hncasks fora (('\'erent
:<en-ic.., "notwithstanding,"
Vrsinus loses to ,\Iuhlcnherg in rain and mud. Sr:()n',
tt ,:;
J oe YO~I tah-s a bath
Buntin!.! pro\'es himscli to be a good track-walker
~liss Fryling cats a pic.
Disastrous results. She
('[In't speak
Eh.!ctioll dar .. Kl'r~Il" expccled to go homc, hut
Laundn' burns down
.. Zekc" almost sav{'s il
Bi:~ol~Ong has the first symptollls of heart (,onflagra-

S

I I

12

t.l

The symptoms h('COIll(' worSt'
Il l' take~" DOIly" to
Soeid"
.. Fogy" -resumes hi~ dulles as rural mail carri..,r Sara
always meds tht- mail-man
Ursinus lost to Gettysburg in a well-played game
Scor.." 12 c,
Fat'ulty Committee tcnr\ers a re('eptio!) to thl' (;ric'v
anee S()('idY
J'reshies wear their ('olors
:. \\'ow'
Grie\-ance Socidy hollis tIS firsl Joint business mel'!
ill~ with the Fatuity

Posters announce a ~encral hulidav in hi~ honor
Dotty" ~cnds Bill" a carnation and rekindles the
name.
Sophs defeat Freshs at football. Score. Ii 5.
Sophs have a banquet. i\lystcriou~ disappearance of
the icc-cream. Joe Yost sleeps in a double-decker.
The Dean pours forth a bunch of intelligence oftcr
chapel exercises. lie exhort~ all the students 10
e:-:crcise in our" new gym.
Thanhgiving recess.
0<

23
25.
26.
27.

0<

3.
4.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
T T.
1 2.

"Garry" docs not show up. \\'en1 to see his "summer" girl in WaYlle County.
"Garry" retumed with a radiant smile.
" Pete" proves to be a huge orator
Joe Yost takes a bath.
Bunting develop~ an appetite and swipes a chicken.
.\[iss Fryling gets a little" coaching" in t able etiquette.
Charmideans entertain track and football teams.
.\hel is elected football captain.
Frcshs disappear. Detectives Thomas and Knauer
fail to locate them. Church services end abruptly.
Frcshs have banquet at Pottstown.
Lillie and H oy have a long talk on religion.
The Dean asks to see all the young ladies after chapel.
~fiss Price remains
~riss Price wears her purple dress to-day.
Rain.

Schaff .\nlllvcr~ary. "Doc" puts ~lan~lic1d 111 the
shade
Koons and Gilland. with a wagOIl and twO old skates,
slide the scenery back to :\orristowll
15. Horton gets Young in the library
16. "KersIL"" Dad" and" Karl" play at Ladies' .\id.
17 . . . Kid" Thomas gets ten cents from home. Papa
says, "Don't spend it all on one pr1."
,. Toby" and Brook go on a hunt for their pinochle
deck. Prof. Kline butts in.
18. The 1908 Calendar appears.
Historical-Politicals have a "shine" and practice their
new yell.
Xmas exercises in .\hel's room. .\Iuch exercising.
21. Everybody goes home. Garry carries six dress-suit
cases and three trunks at Pottstown.
l.I

'4

'9 08
.\ Students return.
J oe Yost takes a bath
4 .\Ioser and T rinna renew acquaintances in the chapel
gallery
.~
Terry goes to Il eavensburg
6. Knauer. T homas ami Davis wa lk IWllle IrOI!l :\(Jrristo\\"n. Koons gets "cold feet .,
7. F ullerton \\"aldo lectures 10 the "!!ang"
8. .\l unhall goes to Pottstown with his little hook under
his arm
"!Joc" is disturbed by the "arrival of a riv;!l" frolll
State. H e stays in bed all day.
" Doc" makes up for lost time.
!2
Leidy \"i~its Danehower(' j . I-I esports his lle\\applebutter vest.
YOM preaches at Boyertown
13. Y. W. C. ,\ . is organized.
14
.\[ertz and .\Iaerle r walk to Boyertown to see the
Boyertowll fire, and get a plate of sauer-kraut and
doggies
15 Sta te Secretary Bohner visits the school and leads
Y . ~ l. C. A .
16. Abel kills a "dead soldier"
18 Stam), has a tvothache. In his agony he goes to the
(lentist and asks him to ex tract the cu be root of
the tooth .
1<) .
.'\othin· doin' ,
" .\I andy" returns to college
.\l iss . FrY,ling falls from her ~ha i r in Logic. She
clatms tL was a fall-at}' of aCCIdent
22. lI eavy snow. .\ruch noise accompanying its fall.
23. E xams begin. Sweaters and jerseys prcssed into
service.

25.

26.

12.30.\.;\1
Guy goes to bed with the chich·!)s.
"Zeke."" Doc" and .'.Iiss Price go for a sleigh-ride.
Ji ngle bells, jingle bells,
Jingle alllhe day;
o how nice. without .'.[iss Price.
In a one-horse open sleigh!
Guth jumps his Glee Club contract.

27.
28.
30.
.~1.

Cupid works ovt:rtime and" Doc" and ;\Iabel arc
compelled to 1ea\'e the Library
;\Iiss Fryling goes to Philadelphia and sees .. T he Rer1
.'.Iill" from the peanut gallery.
Day of Prayer. Thc time is given over to pinochle.
Coach Wagon takes the baseball men into our ne\\
"cagc" under Bomberger.

v
A

Po

Y

~

4.

(,
8
<)

Il.

1:\
L\

The Dean is sutTering- from an attack of the grippe
Yo~t take~ a bath
:'Iflny of the stmlents take advantal!;e of the good
skatim;.
Election day. .\hd doesn't go strah.::ht home.
Rafael Saborido ..\ . is drowned while skating. 'I'll('
college community is plunged into d~'ep gloom.
~Ii,>s Dunn joins tilt" .. regulars ..
The Juniors wipe the dust from their Oibles and go to
.. Sunday school ,.
Funeral of Rafael Sabnrido in the College Chapel
The (,ollege Quartette sings at ;"'orristowll. \\"ismcr
spoil'> the parade.
Dr. ,\ B. Van Ormcr delivcrs a lecture Oil" .\n !nter~
fO'.:ation of Christian I~ducati()n "
.\Iiss Span~ler gi\"es a talk on ,. :'Ilusic in ,\meriea ..
The" Treble ('Ief"' re("eive<-; in the I.ibran'
l.ill(")ln'<; Birthday: a holiday (:1.
:'I[iss Price receives a hox of caJl(\)" from the pennant
velHler
.. Lindaman beE:ins to ~how symptoms like the
De1n" Prof. Kline.
~[iss .\lbrh;ht is sick
.\dl. Otto!

I,:;

\'alentine Fete for the benefit of the .\tllieti(" ,\sso("ia-

16

.. Doc" an(\ "Zekc" visit Royersford
Koons j()ins the" Gobhlers ..
Big snow Terry snowhound
~!iss Fryling transfers hcr affections to non Rar
mOIHI
~[unhall awl Roth go tn PottstOWIl.
Birthington's \r<15IHlar
Freshman Declamation Conte~1. .\lis5 Dunn H')oin's:
Quay and Godshall r~·ceive prizes
1910 Rt'!!Y Staff elened.
Knau('r and :'Ilacder ~tIlff
the ballot box
.. Doc" and :'I!::tbc1 go to ;\orristown to hear a concert
I)r Shaw lectuT('s in Chapel
.. Z(·ke·· works 11ll"
slides and ~lertz generates the ga~.
"Detccti\·c" Rapp h3.~ a tear-out in his rooms. lie
put~ ,\ssistant Police I\·trified '"Pete"' on the trail
"Doc" and ~Iahcl return in the cool gray dawn
Thomasson bags dinner to star in Schaff Hall with
Evelyn
Koons 'goes ('\ to LC;Jp Ycar Party ,\Sk 11im about
it. Selah!

rj

[8
[9

25
26

Zj.
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STRONG POINTS
~

HI G H-CL ASS FURNISHINGS
HAND-TAILORED
O~

.... E

'-'N~ST

CLOTHES

OUA""",

.ow,"," v Ou" ' .. ...... Cf'O N .T

SAFET Y:

1(,0(0 16ros.
.. .. A LLENTOWN'S L!-"'ADING :
CLOTH ES SHOP AN D HABERDASHERY

Abo..·. "" g jow 0/ our 51fOnr Po"""
If IM.!/ <lppta/lo <IOU. we
,1.,,11 h. pl'OJ~J /0 1.,,"< you call Dna .h"r. goo, bu"n"....,/1. UJ.

Penn Trust Co.
The Cornpan} thai pays
3 Per Cen t. Interest for ever)
day th e money is on deposil

NORR ISTOWN, PA.

G . C . ASCHBACH
" Everything .M usical"
Th.<>ne_p';cc music hou",lho,.,Jh., .. 10 tru.ngid rule :
W. can ••••• cutlomer money,OOlw< de.ueon opponun'ty
proven.
Our N""k of music.l ~.;, 'he l.r~al ,n Eo.tern Penn'yly."i •.

10

EJi&on and Victor Ma chines and R ecmds

539 Hamilto n Street

Allentown . Pa .

Uolksblatt und rr¢ib¢it's rr¢und
ESTABLISHE D

1834

Pittsburg' s Leading German Newspape r
ISSUED DAILY, SUNDAY AND WEEKLY

Largest circulation of any German Newspaper, outside of

Philadelphia. in Pennsylvania

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATE D PRESS
Official paper of Pittsburg. Allegheny City and Allegheny
County
SUBSCRI PTION
DAILY. $350

PRICE

PER

SUNDAY, 51.50

YEAR

WEEKLY, 51.00

Neeb-H irsh Publishi ng Co.
EDITORS AND PROPRIETOR S
H . A.NEEB,P ••• id.n<
C.W.l'lEEB . Soud.,.,.

1. E.HIRSH, Vi •• ·P,e.id"n' . nd Mn.c;n. Edi' .. ,

C. B. McLEAN, T.e.. u,,,.

Office, 529 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

1rolfnbsor 'Hotel

Shepard's Hotel
rc;-LLEd;~;Z~~ HOTEl]

"!a. square fro lit rbrrpwi)rrr"
AN

EXCELLENT

RESTAURANT

WHERE GOOD SERVICE COMBINES

POP ULAR AM ONG THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

PRICES

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

OL.
lI1l'lOIli!U@OlllllleW¥ lijoOO$e

NORRISTOWN,
PA.

1';oom5. $1.00 per Z9ap Rnb up
THE
HOTEL

ONLY
OF

MODERATE-PRICED
R EPUTATION

CONSEQUENCE

AND

IN

PHILADELPHIA

F'lRST.Q.ASS
ACCO:"lMODA T!ONS

PETER T. HOY,
Proprietor

College

Perma~ts

"llanitp

Cushio~

Tops

"I vanih"."· .... th the

Wall Ba n~ers
Seal Flags
Seal Cushio~s
M o~ograms

College Ribbo~s
Hat B a~ds
Sporti~g Goods

during the college year you
are in need of 5hoe5, let U5
5how you our kind.
Each 5ea50n :you'll find
the stock up to fhe minufe in
shapes and stylfj.
Weare the 5pecial agenl
for the "ju5t Right" shoeJ,
made of popular /eathersGun Metal. Calfskin, Palenf
Col15kin Of Vici Kid.
TheJe shot's excel in )lIear.
afe good-looking, with prices
thai are just right, a/50:

:1inp
llbotograpb

of every descript ion

.-~.t'V""'"-.

~

The Burkart Mfg. Co.

<to liege
Specialties

If at any time

preacher."allisvanity."·
Tr..., " Wa. m Solo_
mon', Pme. but th.l
w., lo~ 1",1".. the
time of phorogr.ph
makmg. Hod he ...,n

d<':Vdopedand fini.hed
here he would have
been muck by ito
I",.uty. You con got
a do~.n for. mef.
triHe. Youdriend. want

1~II!II~i~1 :~~:. wil~:te d~~:;
We',ereadywhenever
you call

126 E. Fishe r Ave.
OLNEY. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

$3.50. $4.00 and $5.00.
_

$2~~~r l31.a/Jo~ $1.fl~~d
$3.50.

JOHN E. OBERHOLTZER

BUSSA STUDIO
317 De Kalb St'l

Norristown, Pa,

NORR ISTOWN , PA.

SAFETY IN THE USE OF BEER
LIES IN CHOOSING THE BEST

J!,lotel J!,lartranft

~~$1i!J*~~~ 1>**,",*'»~"

NORRISTOW N,

P A .

Be..t ..,,,ommod.,;"n.,rI
Room.

LOTOS AND
STANDARD

E...,dl~nt

Our alln" 10 pk.",our~u"" •.

.J.

,h...-.'o<bnlCOft_"'

H OL LM A N.

CUSTOMERS

MA DE ONLY BY

.....r...

H .

SATISFIED

f
•

The Adam Scheidt Brewing

ul~

In~ tOWrI.
.t>d aparlmenh lor rent.
odJ<H nlrl@. Meal. at .11 hour. prepated hy

fir ... d ... .,hd•.

are accepted in th e best clu bs and
the m ost di sc rimin ating f amilies.
Praise of this beer com es f rom those
who use It ; endo rsement fro m ph ~s i
c ians. By no possible means can
b eer b e made bette r or purer tha n
LO TOS or STAN DARD.

n.. B'~Rot,~"

~n .u" ~

Co.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

II< ar~

m. ktn@lh'."o,••• «:ed'''Il1ypopularw',hpanic"l.,

m~ wh".'."~ ~h. '"••"•• "._".I •• I~.,.,<o.,I,

and ."'''''' tatlonn\!.

J<Hn Ih~ rank. 01 Ine" k""WI"I!:'

A . WEITZENKORN &
POTTSTOWN

AND

SONS

WILKES-BARRE

~ealtb

COLLI~GI~ ~;I [1\1

aub
Jleasure

can br: found in the waters arld
mountains of BERKELEY SPRINGS,

WEST VI RGINIA

AND MEN WliO KNOW

e

Smart

The fmest water in the United

Siaies is here

Clothes

Riding, dr-iving, swimming, ten-

nis, golf, etc·
The new WASHINGTON HOTEL

Young
Men

affords the best accommodations.
Any
information
regarding
rates, accommodations, P.tc .. will

be

cheerfully

request.

furnished

upon

Address

.... 1I:b'...

Wasbin!lton

~otel

Berkeley Springs, Welt Virginia

JACOB REED'S
SONS

G et the shoe from the
shop that has the style

WEITZENKORNS
porrSTOWN, PA

JACOR R.££O'S SONS
1424-1.426 CIIE:STNUT ST .

Clothinit. furnishing.
Hats . Fur Garments
Auto We,... Uniform.

Portraits

Women's and Men's UndCf\\ car
Gloves and Hosiery
Up- to-Da te Dry Goods
rhe Finest Carpets in the Count)
ladies' Tai lored Suits, Coats and Furs

Our W~rk

BRENDLINGER'S
rh" 'a."h",,,,v<'Y"<'m,m<g

Norristown, P a .

DUPLICATES MAY
9E HAD AT ANY TIME
NO CON N ECTION
WITH ANY OTHER STUOIO

Studio.

Ube IDolton
Markel Square

Harrisbu rg. Pa.

IL

7I1}1rchStm t
BrOtHI !JIll £olumbid }ll;Imu~
Pbll.d,lphl.

GUTEKUNST

S

DO YOU SUBSCR I BE FO R

DO IT NOW
IT IS THE OFFICIAL ORGAN OF
T HE COLLEGE

THOS, ]. BECKMAN
PUBLISHED BY THE ST UDENTS
FOR THE STUDENTS

d:ollege <fngral1l'r anb Stationer
COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS
CLASS.DAY PROGRAMS AND INVITATIONS

Melllls =

i»ubsrription f)rirr , " $1.00
WM. S. LONG, - - Busineu Manager

Dallce Progra111s=

.Boxed Stationery

CALLING CARDS
COLLEGE CALENDARS

924 ARCH STREET

PHILADELPHI A

ONTRJAL _ _ _

KULP & MOYER

The Colle.ge Man
_ _ WILLFLND

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions,

That

T hai

Groceri es . Furniture, Carpe ts, e tc.
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

GRATERSFORD, PA.

IF

IT 'S

.,

We

have an up_lo.dale ..""k oj most

[h",v

kept by lading

jewel"...

L. L. BICKINGS
34 East Main Street

Norristown, Pa.

A GOOD SHAVE OR AN ARTISTIC UP.TO_DATE HAIR_CUT,
IF SO. VISIT

DRUGS
BINDER

10 '~I"'ir a "'arch pl"op",1y 10 keep .ccura'e rime
/I.-l",can"I,," .nd .. Sell_Filling" Aikon. u.mMu Co.

know how

OUr

F o unlam Pen •• reune.cdlal.

That

CUSTOM TAILORING

We

HAS

IT"
JUST BELOW THE RAILROAD

lI!. l!IrUII!, l!Iittllrr
311

HIGH

ST . ,

POTTSTOWN. PA.

,
Par lor 1m
~mJ. ShaVing
J:llJ.
1Sl1

F. W. SCHEUREN'S

~

BEST PLACE IN TOWN

!SiJ.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

J:llJ.

lPCID U~U~DD@~ ~

v.~V.~V.~o.h~~V.~V.~v. ~v.~v.~o.~o.

I

SPECIA L R ATES TO

STU~

-;;0 CONNECTION WI T H ANYO T/I I!:R. STUDIO

F ~~@CID~ ~
I

CChe Leading
'Photographers

~m~m
;.
A LONE MAN'S COMPANION

A BACHELOR'S f RIEND
A H UNGRY MAN'S FOOD
SAD M A N'S CORDI A L

GILBERT & BACON

: WA KEFUL MAN'S SLEEP
A CHILLY MAN'S FIRE

1030 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHfA
I

L

I

v.~v.~v.~v.~v.~v.~ v. ~v. ~v.~v.~v.~o.

W. P. FENTON

CRAND

Dry Goods. Groceries
Shoes. H ardware. Drugs
and Choice Confectionery

OPERA
HOUSE

COLLEGEV ILLE. PA.

R eis Circuit
Nor risto wn , Pa.
Presenting the best attractions
and musical produclions on the
road; also the leadmg popularpriced attracllons at prices consistent with the attraction.

COLLEGE

MEN

\Vill lind it a great advantage to ha'"e their

Clothes made by a tailor who knows how
10

Make Clothes for College Men

C. L. DURBAN
Man3,gcr

KRESGE &
1221

WALNUT STREET

McNEILL

A

CH EMI CAl.S

GOOD PL ACE TO S T OP

II you want a ri.:h. thio:k, o.,..,ndantg,owtho!
IIlky. Huily.glo .. y hoi,. u'"

SHULER HOUSE
POTTSTOWN,

PA.

Rexall " Ninety=Three" Hair Tonic
AN UNSURPASSED CURE FOR

D ANDR UFF. FALLING H A IR AND
IRRITAT IONS O F T H E SCA LP

YEAKLE

&.

DAUB

Druggists
MAIN A N D

DE K AL B

STS .. NOR R ISTO W N . P' A .

S O L E AG E NT S OF RE XA LL R E MEDIES
O .. E ~OR EVERY .. U M A N ILL

U-RSI N U S ST U DE N TS' H EA DQUARTERS I N POTTSTOWN

T Oil ET AR T ICl. ES

RUDDER GOOIlS

JOHN H. CUSTER
CLUB AND COLLEGE PINS AND RINGS
GOLD. SILVER AN D BRONZE MEDALS
DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY
CHARLES KUHNT'S
Blead. Cake and Confeeboneryolway'Qn hand.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY

O ,der, for Wedd; "v. P artio "nd Fune,al. carefully filled.

ICE CREAM IN SEASON

COLL EGEVILLE, PA.

i

jffilopcr l/!lros.
GROCERIES, SMOKED MEATS
AND PROVISIONS

g;,cijoo\ anll (lCollcgc ($)utfittcrs
FOR ALL ATHLETIC S PO/{ rs

EDWARD K. TRYON CO.
611 Market St., 10 and 12 N.SixthSI.
PHILADELPHIA, PA =

=
I~

COLLEGEVILLE.

PA .

~============~~~~~~

Footboll, 8_boll, Ten";, and Golt
ROWlnll. Trod .nd Cymn .... um UIU/olm.
S~ial.tltohOntolheoullith"l!oIteam.

C._.Fir.... m..

Fi.hln~TloCklc

NO MATIER HOW MUCH

W
f

r.~

how lillie you "oed In J",,'d,y ooY1/ll!" he, ..
i!'y,,"you , he I.test "onll ... at the
price

Of

J . D . SALLADE. J EWELER
16 East Main Street
Norristown, Pa.

556 Cbg;n S"C<l

JOHN H. JARRETT

VAU£Y FORCE SPOONS

STAR!

Livery and Boarding Stables
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Go to the STAR EATING HOUSE for your
Meals. liSh! Lunch, Oysters and Ice Cream

C. H. SWEISFORD ~~T~~~~~:'E::

F.... a.., T..... I'" AD P _ _

r ...,·.. ·H...d

B",.k ond Lo, .. c.:..d...okJt p.,,;.,

E. A. KRUSEN . M . D.

,_.
._,

JOSEPH

s.

KRATZ

1009 COMMONWEAL T I-I BUILDI NG

Houn-81O'l

PHI LADELPHIA

S..."I.,..--1102""'"

JOSEPH

W. CULBERT

DR. S . D . CORNISH

iDentist
~
COLLEGEVILLE:

eA.

Jobn m:obb

nnb

J!!cnrp lD.

~"b

tlbpsicianS
301 CHESTNUT 51.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN. PA.

POTTSTOWN, PA.

l1i:l

lEI

A. H. ESPENSHIP

l1i:l
l1i:l
l1i:1 Dealer in Beef, Veal and L amb
l1i:l AI. L KINDS OF IJOI.OC,'>AS A.VD S-" OKED
S
l1i:l
GRATt.RSFORD, PA.
l1i:l

:Butcher

~ IE, 11

l1i:l
l1i:l
l1i:l
l1i:l
l1i:l
l1n
tin
l1i:l

4>

="

%'-

HOFF &

BRO.

BASEBALL OUTFITTERS
S PORTING AND ATHLETIC GOODS
SI' E C I~ l

PR ICES I. CLUBS • • UN IFORMS .. . BASEBALL SUPPL IE S

T H E L EADING H ARDWARE STORE

403 Penn Square

Reading. Penna.

=

I~

ELIAS T . GRATER

[ij~rr~ij llllilili~~$rr~~
On

~Q'

01 tk

c_ , P....lon'" 0/ ,...,

iP'&WO$O&OO ([:&[J)~~ !Il'II§~I~ §eW~Ot~
n..M.~.....,tA",,,,,,,,,,,, ,,.

PERMANENT FEATURE EACH EV ENING
A F ull 8·(:our s e Di Dn e r in the Grotto for $ 1.00

D CA L. t:R IN

Feed. Coal, Flour and Hay
"""'-

No.15_H.c..u...vi!l.

Gratersford. Pa.

H . T . HUNSICKER
D£A.I..~

IN

Lumber, Flour, Coal and Feed
P. O. IRON BRIDGE, PA.

Ursinu s Acade my
COLLEGEV ILLE, PENNSYLVANIA

u:o;n~~~E~d~tno;h: ,~~;~~:,:: ~::;a~~o;~"~
00<1.1 "",,,onmenl.
,.,trucllon by <oliq<.lrained leachen .drcled
wilh .peei&1 relcr"nceloocholan J,ip.cha'KI'" and
leach,"~ abi hly
Coones of oIudy <:ov •• n~ lour yea .. of wm k.
.nciudmgali lhe.uLJ""bin Ihe field 01 s<:<ondary

educatIOn.

Spee.al f,clh"",fot iaoo,&lorylnol'uclio nin the
nalur.I .6enc... FreellCc ... lolheilbraryof
U,sinu.CoIi<j!e.

",,::d'~~dr~:'r~'t~. w'!lih~~~~'I":m~e:::J ~~;h

oI.am andp.ov>ded WIth app'ov.d", nilabon.
Expe.ne •. $230 pel yea •. Fm catalogue and
delail.d inlormallon. odd,,,,,

WM. W. CHANDLER,
Princ ipa l.

Ursin us Colleg e
COLLEGE VILLE, PENN SYLVANIA

:o1J

!!~~~~~~i;tled~o~r~~~~~3:~:

"!..:hol.,,hip.

L.o<&ted in .one of the nch"" wocobM.1
communit;.,. in ,he United State>, "';Ih beauulul

ground., comfortable building., modern equipment
andap!>fo,woan;,o ,ion.
u.une' 01 oIudy or~anJled under the Group
Sy""m,. f.orm of .,rgonizolion in use in Uninu.

Coll<'g<' 101 ?vn twelv. yelll., and ,now coming into

i!"ncr.1 u""ncolkgesandun .. eniues.
women .,well""m"n.

01"'010

Allcoun..

In...""tion by a focuhy composed of .peciaUy

noined men 01 the modern university type.
VKlualcareo[<luck nl"pfonunentlea!ur e.

Indi.

ye.ro~':::~_fi:e a;::r~::.e t;:~!jig~

6••
6ullolrn. 01 ,nform.lIon and Bool of View.

..,"t On application.

Add, ...

GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE

ARTISTIC PRINTING AND ENGRAVING
•• f;oll¢Q¢ f;ataloQuu ••
elass Hnnuals
Stationery

Cla ss. D ay Pr ogra m s
Com mencement Invitations
Cla n and Fra t erni t y

Fraternity Card. and V islting-Ca,ds

M en lls a nd Da, Ilce Programs

HALF.TONES and LI NE CUTS a Speciall y
- -- - Special Uesigning - - - -

Chis book Is Oh¢ of our productions. In -

cluding th¢ making ot all cuts, printing
and binding

THE HOSKINS PRESS

Co

..

..

..

...

90 4 -9 06 C H ESTNU T STREET. PH ILADEL PHI A
3 54 BROADWAY

NEW Y O RK

